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Edgar names Marion disaster area 
By Doug Toole 
and Doug Powell 
Special Assignment Writers 
Go\'. Jim Ed£ar declared Marion a disaster 
area \\'edncsday. one da. after lornado-
caliber winds ri pped through the Southern 
Illino is lawn. 
Edgar arrived at 4 p.l11 . at the Marion High 
S.:hool by helicopter In !<. urvcy the C'x tensive 
damotgc c;lU!"cd by the Munn and Oooding. 
Dct:id ing Ihal the r..ain~ and hil!h winds had 
c;tuscd "muhi l11illiol1~ of dollo:rs in dam::u!c" 
to ihc hOlll e:-- and hi uh ,c hool on Ihe 
'oulh ,,\ c!'I t ~i dc of I O~' 11 . th e !.!ovcrnor 
declared it ;1 di ... a"lcT. -
\Vith the " d isa "' ll' r a rc;.)" dc~ i £!nation. 
Mariun can rccci, C Male ;md 1)U!'>"ibl~' federal 
rc :-.ourcc .. to clean ur Ihe arc.1. repai r the 
damage done and help repl:.u:!! "h<11 \\:1:- 10-.1. 
Marion \\ a:-. pUllll1lclh..'cI hy lUITC lil ial raill:-' 
and hi gh \\ ind:-; all da~ Tuc:-.duy and \\' ~I ~ 
.. lrud by a micmburst 3fUunJ 5 p.lll. 
Whil e: tornadoes arc fUllne l cloud .. Ihal 
row Ie al ... pecd .. up to 2()O or 300 mi le .. an 
hour ,!tid pu ll wann ai r up. l11icro! lur-;t" are 
<iuddcn blasl .. of {'old ai r l11o\'inl.! dO"''l1ward 
:11 :-;i milar speeds. ~ 
TI1C microhurst punched :.t holc In the wall 
of the high school gymm .. .;iulll and tore apan 
ncarby hOIll~. . 
The rai fls Icft stand in!! wmer a few feCI 
dccp on the roads. ( Jusing many motorists to 
abandon their C3r3 .md wade to safety. 
Downed powcr lines . erratic trlephonl.' 
serv ice. ga:-. le'lk s and impa~ si b l e roads 
p lag ued p~lrI !lo of 1ario l1 . addin g to the 
hardships TlICsd~IY \."vcning. 
T hc rain fi n:!!I } rel ell ted by carly 
afternonn . :wu Icmpcr;uuf(.':- .;wyed in [hc.' 
mid-50',. Jf)ing Ih l.." ,"h'b h) Ih e lilll !"' th(' 
!:; ,·. ,:m();·m-;\cd 
- Edgar , :.tId lIlun: Ih .1I1 70 hOl11c :-, \\I.:r l." 
'c\trc.·" d:llna~ed hv the ' Ionn. and 30 of 
IhtN' \~ en' i nt~likd." Many morc home,,-
pO .... lhl~ ~, 11l~lIly a:-. :!.OO- reccivcd :-.Iight 
J.lllla!.!c .... 
IllC '.!u\".:mor ('ailed it a mirJcie that thc.' re 
\\ en,' Il~ cl':.tlh:-. or !'oCr1ou:- injur1c'; OCl'au!'C or 
the .. ton11. ~'l arion fC:-.idcnb ilptr-:1rcd daled 
h: \\ h.1l h~td haPPI.'n eti. hU I ~Iarled to 
org.lI1i/.C.' and rl'pair thei r li \l". 
/ , ' rc:-. idcnl s m ill l'd "ho ll l (' rl y 
\\'t:dne .. day moming. polkc.' re .. cue crew's 
\\ ith dog, .;..c rl' ,1 11 1 ' c.'.lrl'hi ng Ih roug h 
de l11oli .. hl.'d huu .. c ... for injured . trapped nr 
dC:ld peoph.~ . Ekc.· trk'al ere\\ ~ were nn eve::' 
.. treet rcwi rin!.! I' b :lricall ran!i.fomlcfS. Police 
had bloc"'cd ."1IT slrccl .... 10 keep people out of 
1he WOn.1 hit :tIT';t. 
111C path o f the microburst was evident in 
the d:lylight. On LaurJ Lane jU:-'1 nonh o f thc 
see DISASTER, page 5 
Heavy rains add to danger' 
in leaking campus building 
A thundetstonn thai dumped 
more than 5 inches of rain ill 
Carbondale Tuesday night 
soaked an already leaking 
Communications Building roof, 
pulling equipment and students 
in danger, 
Ceiling tiles and rains pawed 
inlO the Broadcasting Services 
ofT..:es as well as the joumoIism 
school, sending maintenance 
c rews scurryin g to save 
equipmenl and ftles and to cover 
furniture with plastic, 
The dean of the College of 
_LEAK. .... s 
Clean-up crew hopes McLeod play to look 
for dryer weather at woman who deals 
in storm-struck city with life through art 
- Story on page 3 -SIOry on page 7 
Tom Risner, left, examines the damage to his house, 
above, Risner said he had just sat down In his living room 
with a cup of coffee Tuesday night when the roof was 
blown off, He and his wife were unharmed, Four homes on 
Laura Lane in Marion are completely destroyed, left, 
City's stonn siren system 
criticized for not working 
Marion d ty res idents were nOI 
warned of d isaste r until 15 
minut cs af!e=- :: storm ripped 
th rough the ci ty. damag ing o r 
de$lmying more than 120 homc!) 
and Icaving more than JO J1L~ple 
homeless :md nine JXX>ple in the 
hospital. 
TIle c ity's emergcncy sirens 
rcmained silent. never warning 
resi de nt s o f the impcnding 
disaster Tuesday night. 
Mar:on city o ffi cials were 
under fire Wednesday for not 
posting weather spotter.; around 
tre area before the stonn. City 
o fficials. ~nU!tver. point 10 the 
lack of warning hy the N.uional 
Weather Service. 
"TIley just nal oul told us thai 
they (the WSl didn ' l "'now 
<anything about il :' said David 
Ha ncock . Marion ci ty 
coml1l js~ i oner of puhlir health 
and safclv. " \Vc don ' , reaci 
unless we ; re called by a " '"!alher 
station and told we havc a 'atch 
in process or we set off o ur 
s iren s. We didn 't havc any 
SPOllcrs because at the time it hit. 
thcre wasn ' t any weather. ,. 
Bob Pippins, regi onal 
coordina tor of Il l ino is Eme r-
_ SPOTTERS, page 5 
Bush offers $1.5 billion to Soviets 
W -\SH INGTON (UPI) - The 
Bush administration. making good 
on a promise made last summer, 
announced Wedncsday nearly $ 1.5 
bi llion in air! iu the refoml-mindcd 
yet !'Itruggling Soviet Union. 
Whitc Ho use prcs !'I secretary 
Marlin Fit zwater said th c 
ass is ti.ll1cC would inc lude $ 1.25 
bi llion in credit !!uarJntccs. much 
of that going to ~oblain food this 
winter. plus $ 165 million in gr.mlS. 
The ;'Imount announced by the 
administration was less than half 
Enterta inment ~ -See page 7 Classified - See page It Comics 
- See page t3 Partly cloudy 
High 70s 
that rcquc,.tcd by Soviet Presidenl 
Mikh ai l Gorbache\' , But U,S , 
officials said that the figure may oc 
rai sed next year. 
In separ.uc action ;t ,SO intended 
lO help the Sov iet e~onomy . the 
Hou se voted to lower tariffs on 
Soviet products. The long-awaited 
mo ve to g rant the Soviet Unio n 
most-f ... vored-nation tradc status 
wa. s tron g ly backed by the 
administrJlion. which already has 
see AID, page 5 
Prof says hostage 
release signals end 
to terrorist method 




Gus says I wish the govern-




Sa!'Jkls one of three 
teams vying for spot 
in spikers tourney 
-Story on page 16 
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Sports 
O,lIh I J.!\ IUI .1n • " Suuthl'rn IIhnlll' t I1I\l'r .. l1\ .It ( arhOlld.Ill' 
Spikers set for playoff Pendleton gloves 
MVP award in NL By Cyndi Oberle Sports Writpr 
' nlC slue vollcvball team. who i ... 
jed by Ihree' AI! ·G:ucwa y 
Confcrcm:c honofL"C'" ha .. nne more 
chance 10 prove ihe l f III lil t: 
conf..:rcnc" hc fn rc it jOi n ... the 
Mi,!'>ouri Valle, in llJC.J2 . 
Seni o r oui ... idc h itte r Lori 
Si mp,on \\'a, a\\ <.Irdcd the 
GalCw<I) .~ M O'l1 Valuable Pla)":T 
WcLinc .. da y. ;1:1(1 junior middle 
hlocka Dana UJd\!11 \\ • .1 " named 10 
Ihe AI\-(jalC"~\ Fir .. , Team. SCl1Ior 
...cHeT Manha F'imhal'k:r n:ccivctl an 
hunorable mcnt itll1. 
Simpo;;on I ... Sll: C· ... fir ... , league 
.\ 'lVP. She lead .. Ihl: conk rc lll..'c in 
<ii!!, \\ ilh ·H l3 a \:.;.lInc. i ... ,iXlh in 
hillin!.! \\I llh .2)7 7tnd Ih ird in kill, 
wilh ;73.75 i.l\'Cr:.I!.!C. 
She W~I"; ... C'lccl~d 10 live (\1' ,~\ I.·n 
",II-tou rnamen t t e ~lIn ' 1111 ' ,ea ... on 
~lI1d wa~ named the Gate\, av Pia, cr 
of the \Veek three limes. . . 
The lasl conference lournament 
wi ll be Frida\' a nd S.lturd;J\ in 
Springfi eld. Mo .. and ('oach Sonya 
Locke said he r leam. led by the all -
conference trio. ha~ been ""blessed 
with OJ ~cond chance ." 
slue had hopes of grabbing the 
o. 3 seed, b UI two home losses 10 
Indiana State and Illinois Suite last 
weekend ended thei r chances and 
put them into a three-way playoff. 
The Sal uk is. 15· 16. arc lied for 
the No. 4 seed in the tourney with 
Wichita State and \Vcstem llI inoi!!o. 
~lI1d playoff matches between the 
three teams will detemlinc who wi ll 
advance 10 the tourney, All three 
teams :m:- 5-l in conference. 
Wichila. 22 ,1~. and \VIU, 12-12, 
pl;IY "t noon today. ;md ~ I l '(" will 
pla~ Ihl.' .... inner llf th.: \\ Idut~\-Wit 
mau:h al 7 p.m. 
" It \\ 111 bOil down to \\ho 1,.'.111 PUI 
Ingelhl.'r a good road maldl.·· Lock!.' 
~;Iid . " I Ihink "c: have the Up pl.' l 
hand. though. bccau:-;e we pl:t~I.". al 
So ulhwc'\ l Mi ssouri hefore anti 
WiL'hi1:.1 ;md Western h4l\'e nol." 
SIUC abo poSb regular ~ I.·:"(ln 
\ "'lOrie' H\ l."r the I" 0 'cholll,. 
S IUC (kft'aled \Vkhita in :\ fi\I,.·-
g:ll1ll.~ duel Ocl. IX .md ... \\ept \\' Il 
in thnx "'Irai:!hl :!:Jl11e ... :'\(1\ . .:! 
L llc kl.' ... :till i>r;lclk'lIlg ror Ihl.' 
l1l4ilch h3 <'; Illl i hcen difficult I.'\'t.·n 
though the II.';U11 J oc:o- not knm\ who 
il wi ll face. 
NEW·, ORK I .1'1) - Tcrr~ PcndklOn .• 1 ghll.·-fingcl'l'll Ihird 
?<1,cman who \\a ... lI1'inullellta l III Ihe Atlama Br,we" ,urge frum 
1 <t~1 p'dCC to fir ... !. \Vcdne'd;l~ "a, n;1Il1cd Ihe N;ll ie)n:!1 L.!ag.ue ·, 
Mu,1 Valuable Plaver. 
Pcntllc lo n. Ih e' '1L "ailing cha mpion. hea l ou l Pill,hur2h 
outfielder Rarry Bond,. hl,t ~I.'ar', \\. inner. in a do,c VOlI.' of 24 
memocf' of the Ba-..cball Wrilef'.· ;\w~.:iation of ;\l1ll.'rir., - 1\\1"' 
from each cily. 
Pendll.'t on received I~ fir'l -pl:.Jl·I.' \OIC' and J:7~ point:-- 10 edgl.' 
Bond ... h~ I) point .... Bond .. n:('cj \l.'d 1(1 Iir,l-pJ.Il'I.· volc' and :!5lJ 
point,. \\ Iule Ic;m11lHtte Ihrr~ Bonilla \\01' tlmd wilh 1l)l. l11c\ "I,.·n· 
fo llo\\l.·d hy San Frand,L'o', \\ '111 Clark ( I IX). \Je\\ York 'l; l io\\.arll 
John'on (112) and .A.11 ;mt~I ·" Run Ciant I I HI ). 
"Ole onl~ utht.'r Allal1la 1'1 .1~l.'r In \\1111 111.' ~'I \'P \\il' D,III.' \turpln 
in 1 9~~ .U1d 19H3. . 
Pl.'ndkwll .. iglll'd ,t' ~I I r~1.' .lgl.' l11 "ith Ihe 13r~\l'" 1..1'1 'l";"OIl .1111.'1 
,e\l.'n ~c;.tp.. \\llh 51. Lou, .... \\hl.'rl.' h~ l.'.Jnll'd a rl.'pUlall ~ln .1, tlll .... (II 
Ihe gaml.'· ' 1110'1 gr.1celul tlurd b,l,eJll~n. 
AhllOUgh hI.' Ill'\t:f hI! highl.'r Ihan .~~n \\lIh SI. 1.0UI'. PcndklOIl 
rl.· .. ponded 10 the tl im .... m.lull' llf Atl;Ull:t -Fuhon (\lUIII\ Sl. ldlllll! \\ IIh 
a -:.tn:l.·r-high .~ 1 9 :.t\l.'rJg ..... ilI:.tl1I1g nUl lial \lnm' oj ClIll'lllll,lIl h\ 
.00 1 for Ihl.' title. HI! c\uhhcd 1~ hOI11I.'r" ~l ltlng Ihl.' \\ :t~ , 
Valley race to display 
mixture of age, youth 
By Todd Eschman 
SportsWri1er 
The Missouri Valley Conference 
has a blend of youlh and experi-
ence as it stan!) Ih(" 199 1-92 season. 
Four new coaches. one new team 
and sever;}1 new players w ill mix 
with MVC coaching deans Rich 
Herrin of 51 UC. Tales Locke or 
In di;:tJ1a St;tl C and Sourh wc!' r 
Mi .... ouri ·" Ch:lrlic Spoonhour 10 
add a hkm\ to Ihl' Valk\ ral'l.' 
M C l'omml"hliler DOU!! Eh:m 
,aid the lJualll) l.,f l·t' .. dh!'~ 111 lilt' 
~1VC al\\,3y ... ll:l" l'II.'cn Ihl' le:lgul.'·' 
OUls t.mdin!.! reatu rl.· , He ,.lid Ihl.' 
blend of old and Ill'\\ ('oadll· ... \\ ill 
make Ihe u,ua ll~ l'OmpClili\1.' 
Icagu(' C\ l'n ll1on: .... xl'itin.;!. 
"There arc '0 Illan~ rchui ldillg 
pmgr.ul1' in Ihl.' Valley Ihi~ y..:;tr," 
EI!!in "'~lId. "Thl' .. e;l,on wi ll h..: ;1 
lillil' mot\' unpredil't.lhk than in the 
lu:o.l fe\\ \'c"r.. BUI I ' m .:M.. .. ilcd hl 
' .... t.. \\ 11 :1', thl.: n .... \\ (,' t::lrhe:-. 1,.· ~lfI 
hrim!.. 1111.'\ haw hrou!.!ht ' Iiffl.'rl.'nt 
pla~~ing ... i ~ Ie, ami a-Io l of 111.'\\ 
taklll." 
)ear. The Saluki s arc the (l\I.'f ' 
whe lming choice by coachc' and 
media 10 caplure Ihc Valley CH)\\Il . 
The Dawes return three '\Ian..:!" 
from last- seaso n incilidi ll~ 
pre~ca.son Player of Ihc Yt."ar pic~ 
Ashraf Amav.L 
All1ay~l averaged 15.3 rom" :mLl 
8.3 rebound!ol a game fa.'\ t year a' J 
sophomore. He will be rejoined b) 
senior (orw.trd ... Kelvan L ,wrcm'I.' 
.md junior guard Tyrone Podl. 
Ikrr in al!'o cxpcct~ Irl.' ~hl11all 
111.·\\l',\I11I,.'r tlf the ye:! r !oIe leelion 
\l ;trl.u, Til1l 11lon~ In mak e :1 
.. tllunhut ltliL 
I krnll. l'llIl'rin~ hi:o- ' l'VClllh \ .,;ar 
al 11ll' Saluk l hl·im. 'aid ;llth ll'Ugh 
hb 1l".tlTl t ... \ IlIIlH!. II i'\ re.uh in 
m ake ,I r~11 ;;i I hI.' 'I C-A A 
It)urnaml.'nt, 
"Thl"fl' I" Ill' dUllht thai \\ C ;Ir..: 
\ct: ~t1ung. but \\C .11\'.1 \l~t: gotld 
te.Ull n~hl nm\ :' I k m n "lid. " \\ '1,.' 
~Irc ntH goin~ hI \\:Iil ftlr 101l111lTl·\\ . 
\VI.' an' going In tt: h l he " ... guoJ 
a~ \\1,.' ~an 1111:0. \'car. \Ve arc !!llill~ 
10 tn. to win I~ Valle\' lil1c a~d ,,~ 
arc - going 10 try '10 win Ihe 
( .. onfcrcnce al loumamcnt lillll': ' 
\\ lchita Siall'. i, the L'o~lchc, plL'k 
for 'C"cond plac ..... 
Stan Photo by Marc Wonerma" 
Senior outside hitter Lori Simpson serves one up in the 
Saluki spikers' practice for 'I Gateway playoff game. Simp-
son was named Gateway Most Valuable Player Wednesday. 
" We have play\"d both 11.'.1111' 
hcfore, 'jnt.! il will be ~I 1ll.1I1t.' r of 
rerncmtlCrinl! Ihim!s t1l4l ' worked for 
us in previous matches," she said. 
S impson :o-a id the player:o. have 
see SPIKERS, page 15 
The Vall e ~ h~I' g;lIn.:d a 
reputation for its light li lle r.1CI.· ... . 
UISI year thfL~ games ~p..'1f".J lcd Ih.: 
lOp Ihrce Icams. Two year!ol ago. 
three leam:.. fini shed in a tic . onc 
game behind MVC champ Sl Ue. 
1111.' rJCC may nOI he as close Ih i~ 
Coach Mike Cohen will Iry 10 
patch lip a team thai w;:t~ ridd led 
see MVC. page 15 
Success-filled seasons 
Women set record times in cross country races 
By Scott Wuerz 
Sports Wriler 
Thc slue women ':o- t'ros~ country team 
got out of the gale quickly in 199 1 bUI was 
unable to keep up the pacc. 
Coach Don DeNoon callt.!d the cOImpaign a 
succes!!o in the aspect th:'11 li\'e ind ividuals SCt 
all - lime SIUC To p 20 womcn·s c ross 
count ry times but SOlid he wa!' disolppoimcd 
the women were ;tble to bring homc SlUe 's 
first conference titlc ill the 13. ... 1 sea.wn of the 
GOIlcway. 
Thl' Gateway Conference wi ll disband 
women's progr.:uns after the I')t.) I season, ((l 
(,'oncentra te on football. SIUC women 's 
lTOl'~ cO:'.II1try will join the 1issouri VaHc), 
Conferencl' in 1992. 
"We did some good things thi !ol season." 
lA'N~"'l l1 !'aid. " Bul it all ('omes down to one 
dav fw Iht." l:onfcR'm:e championship meet. 
In' tll l' fUlurl.· ! Ih ink wl"re going 10 gear 
towa rd the confe re nce and reg ion;1I 
cOllllX=lilion." 
The Salukis defeated K3 of 95 1(':I111S Ihc\' 
f:lced in tit ..: rC2. ular season, ~lI1d eOlrncd a 
firsl-place r.mk i~g in ~l toadies poll prior to 
Ihe Gi.lIl'way Conference championship. 
The slue women "I.'ft." una hl c \0 
capil:.ll il..e on the ~ding. hO\\· .... \·cr .• lIld \\ere 
upset by Indian Ol Sta te "nd So uth wes t 
Mi!ol!\Ouri :.11 Ihe dlampion!'hip meet. 
DeNoon said he was proud of his runners ' 
indivitlual effon!'. 
JUNIOR LEEANN CONW -\ \, led Ihe 
Sa luki s in the 199 1 ci.lI11paign. She wa~ 
SI UC's top fin isher in seven of ei}lhl Illec!~ , 
She wa!' Ih.: G;IICW3\, Conferent.:e Athlete 
of the weck Ihree ti';les fo r he r effons . 
winning the ,Iw<l rd Sept. 24. Oct. 15 al1d 
Ocl. ~2. 
see RUNNERS, page 14 
Baseball Dawgs sign hur1er for '93 
By Norma WIIIce 
SportsWriter 
A local baseball standout signed a 
national letter of intent Wednesday-lhe 
final day of the early signing period-to 
play for the SIUC ~I team in 1993. 
Dan Linton, a 6-foot 4-inch, 215-pouncI 
righthanded pitcher, is currently a member 
of 1he John A. Logan baseball1eam. 
Linton said he always has wanted to go 
I"SIUe. 
- II's close 10 where I live. so my parents 
and friends can come and watch me play:' 
!.inlon said. -I hope thai I canCOlIle in and 
do good as a sophomore and make my 
conlribulion as a pitcbcr. Another ~ I 
came 10 SIUC is thai 1he Missouri Valley 
Conference has • good repuwion:' 
Linton, who played fJrSt base in high 
school when he waso'l pitclJing. holds \be 
Herrin High School reoorrl for mo.1 RBis 
in a game (10) ... iming (8). 
Logan head coach 
Jerry Halstead said 
he expects Linton to 
be a kty hurler in 
1he spring. 
"He is by far one 
of the best prospects 
down 1he road from 
this area." HaIsIead 
said. "Dan has an 
outstanding fastboJl 
and slide r and is 
working to develop o.n lInIDn 
a quality cIwlge." 
SIUC coach Sam Riggleman said he 
expects Linton to be pan of \be ........ 
to fiU in for 1he 1051 of dne piIchen.. 
"s<ncr we began our reaui1inB effon. 
Dan bas had tbe best urn stn:ngth;" 
Riggienwl Aid. 
"He has \be ~ 10 be .. ef'ioI:IM: 
college pi1Cher, '-I OIl his WOIIt elbic 
and physical 1lIIIkeup." 
Page 2 
Murdale Unocal ~ 
r--OIL·--l-iiWiEs r-ni_-uHTUIIIiOiFWiHl 
. : FILn.: hO.H : 4 Cy!. $29.95 · : $19 95 : I LUBE: ....... - : 6 Cy!. $34.95: MOSTcMs : 
:$109S: : acYL $3U5 : __ , 
! o159~01 :' ' 1'IlJS:!~.fllll! $39.95 ! 
• L __ ~~ __ J __ .:~ _____ i.. ___ ~!~ __ J ____ ~~ ___ J 
COUPONS MUST BE PRESENTED WITlt INCOMING ORDEIS 
Gr •• ' Pric ..... " Fri ... ",y Sertl,ice 
150~ W. Main 457-6964 . d ... 11/25/91 
no cover P.K.·. nocov.r 
Thursday 
75 ¢ 12 oz. Drafts/Speedralls 
Kraw Daddy 
Friday and Saturday 
Carter & Connelley 
r--------Chuck's 
: G.' Gourmet 
I _~ . Pizza 
I REAL' DELIVERY DEALS I 
I LAllGE PIZZA FREE PIZZA I I PLUS 2 FB£.r: PEPSI!:; Buya reg. priced l~nd I I.ONLY '5.19 get a small pizzaforFBEE I 
"'9Sc (oruch Additionil Ingredie.nt 95C (or urn Additionallngrrdient I nEE DELIVERY· 549-7811 I 





on fill shoen 
now thru 
Christmas! 
Nike, RQebok. Avia Asics 
TIger, New Balance, Saucony, 
and Air Walk. 
Open seven days a week! 
106 S. Illinois Ave. 
529-3097 
· 'U09''' . ''''ar"" anywhere. 
- International student airlil"es, 
- Rallpasses issued here. 
- lnternat'lldentity card s. 
. Worlct.Nide advenrure tOLlfS. 
• Travel gear and guidebcx>lG. 
- Expert travel acMce. 
Council TraueI 
11S]N Oc.!rtxlmSt. 2'ldfloor 
~.ItOOC10 
11·951·v"""~1 







Macill/osh Classic"5)'SIem. Macill/osh u: ~)'SIem . Macill/osh llsi Sj'Slem. 
Now's die right time 10 buy an Apple" 
Macinta;h° romputers)'stem. Because right now 
)'Ou can save big on Apple·s most popularClHll ' 
puters and qualifying printers. And Macintosh is 
the right computer to help )'Ou achi~ your best, 
throughout rollege and beyond. 
Wha!'s more. )'00 rna)' even qualify for the 
new Apple Computer Loan, which makes bU)1ng a 
Macinta;h now even easier 
So come in right now and check out the big 
savin&, on Macinta;h. But huny- these spocial 
savin&, last only through January 5, 1992. 
Computer Comer 
Campus Computer Center 
•• 
809 South UIinois Avenue • 457-5744 
OVCIll OCr :! l. l<J<Jl 
Newswrap 
world 
SHAMIR BLAMES ARAB NATIONS FOR WAR -
Israeli Prime Minister YilZhak Shamir said Wednesday " tolalitarian" 
states such as those surrounding his nation use peace IaIks not 10 seck 
peace, but " to lull potential victims ... while they plan their next war." 
Shamir said that without negotiations li1cre is " no chance whalSOever for 
peace 10 be achieved" in the Middle East. Shamir, finishing a two.<Jay 
visit 10 the Boston area, will meet wiOI President Bush on Friday. 
BRmAN DEBATES ROLE IN EUROPEAN POLICY -
Prime Minh1Cr John Major pledged Wednesday that Brilain would lake a 
leading role in Europe. but warned he would not agree 10 whalever was 
offered by European Community partners in a treaty on economic and 
political unb n. At the start of Iw<Hlay debate in Ole House of Commons. 
Major repealed his opposition to European federalism ~nd a single 
currency as he outlined the govcmmcnl's negotiating position. 
FIGHTING CONTINUES IN EASTERN CROATIA - The 
SerlHlominated federal anny Wednesday began evacuating hundreds of 
refugees and wounded patients from the shaucred hospilal in Vukovar as 
fighting and anillcry duels raged nearby in Croatia's castern Slavonija 
region. news reportS and officials said. The federal anny accused Cmatian 
forces of ruing 00 thousands C'f Croatian refugees from Vukovar as they 
tried to enter Croat· conlrOlied lerritory west of Vukovar. 
U.S. STRUGGLES WITH RI:FUGEE DILEMMA - lne 
Bush administration strugg led with the Hailian refugee dilcmm3 
Wednesday as pressure mounted 10 ovenum a repatriation order for the 
boat people who continued 10 nee their homeland by the hundreds. The 
Coast Guard, acting on government orders, returned 538 refugees 10 Port· 
au-Prince Monday and Tuesday before U.S. Dis trict Judge Dona!d 
Graham issued a temporary restraining order stopping repatriation. 
nation 
SENATOR ACCEPTS REPRIMAND, APOLOGIZES -
Sen. Alan CranslOn. D·Calif., accepted " reprimand from the Sen"1e 
Ethics Commiuce Wednesday with "deep remorse in my hean," ending a 
two-year investigation of his dealings with S&L kingpin Charles Keating. 
" May none of you ever have 10 baUle cancer and someL'ting like this at 
the same time in your lives," CmoSlOO said. Cranston, a 23-year velemo 
of the chamber. rose 10 both defend himself and apologize 10 the Senate. 
'DR. DEATH' TO LOSE MEDICAL LICENSE - The stale 
Board of Medicine voted unanimously Wednesday 10 revoke the medical 
license of Dr. Jack Kevorlcian, the euthar,lSia advocale known as "Dr. 
Death" and inventor of a " suicide machine."1bc board 's action docs not 
mandale any criminal penalties but prevents Kevorkian from treating 
patients, said Auorney General Frank Kelley. Kevorkian, a retired 
palhologis~ has helpcjllhrec chrooicalJy ill women commil suicide. 
state 
STUDENT ABDUCTOR'S SKETCH EXPECTED -
Ulinois Stale Police worked Wednesday 10 release composile skclChes of 
two men wanted in the lhrce-month abduction of a Univcr.;ity 01 Illinois 
student and prepared 10 question her again about htt captivity. Nandhini 
Subbiah, 19, retwned 10 her parents' Belvidere home Sunday, less !han a 
day after she was found wandering in a swamp ncar Tampa. Aa. She had 
disappe.1red in cenlJ3l Ulinois Aug. 9 while 00 her way 10 Champaign. 
EIU RECBVES $1.9 MILLION DONATION - Easlcm 
Ulinois Univcr.;ity is on its way 10 meeting a multi·year fund raising goal, 
lhanIcs in pan 10 a huge gift from an anonymous donor. The CharlCSlOn 
univcrsitv announced Tuesday it has received a donation of SI.9 millioo 
to Ille ."tU Foundation, the school's fund raising ann. Although the 
money will help the founJation and other area groups, the u1tima1e use of 
the gift is a secret, said Stqlhcn Falk. the fOWldatioo's executive officer. 
- Unned Press Imernalional 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an enor in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 81536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
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Marion clearl-up crews hoping for dry weather 
By Todd Welvaert 
General Assignmenl Writer 
Clean· up crews in SlOrm 
'tlmaged Marion looked 10 the sk;", 
with pcn~ive hopes of no moll.' rain 
Wednesday, but SOUl hem J!Jinois 






The c1ean· up crews scrambled 
Tuesday night an~ \Vedncsday ~:.."'-.rr:~~~~~~~=-=~~~:t~~E~~~~"':~::::~i.~~~E;~~;,;=~~;.;ol='=~~~~~~ 
morning clearing cit y streets, P: 
reslOring power and helping with i... ___ ~ __ ~~~ ____ .L... . _____ ..IIilKi"''''''' •• ''L.""" ........ ~!!''!!!!r:;.,o,!'''L!''".,. ..... _ .... """iI 
emergency shcl~crs while fon:::caste~ I • .. to by ugl.. 0 
predicted mir. ror thc area Wind during the storm was so strong that It bent and tore do. wn the leiters on Wilson Gymnasium at Marlon High School. 
" II w{, lIld g ive us some 
prcb!!!JTls," M arion s trect sUI>cr· 
intcncent John Bradley sa id , 
"csre.,iall y somc of Ihe high 
nO'Jding. Aft, far as c1c"111 up in lhe 
tvrnado arca it would hamper u" 
occausc mest of thc people who livc 
Lhere wouldn't be able to gCI their 
personal belonging OUI." 
Thc slom, that pounded Marion 
Tuesday, damaged or dCSlroycd 
more than 120 homes and left more 
thal 30 people homeless. 
Meleoro logiSl, A .D. Horslcy 
forccasled scancrcd, lighl showers for 
tl,e area with the sky clearing lOday. 
"~ario n is buill in reallv low-
Iy" ,g areas and will nood with jusl 
one inc) of rain," said Horslcy. " We 
get rain like this once a decade, bUI 
this may be the rainiest 24-hou~ we 
have ever had." 
Marion clean up crews managed 
10 gel the roads clcared by' 
Wednesday morning bUl prod,el il 
wi ll lake 3,10-5 weeks before Ihc 
c.ic:lI1 up is finished. 
"Some home owncrs arc going to 
'wan t a fcw days to go Lwugh their 
Ihings before Ihey say 'Go ahead, 
tear it down, '" Bradley said. " It 
St8ff Photo by OoU;:as Powell 
The owner of this truck said !: and the car next to It were piCked up by the 
tornado and set down about 50 yaras from where they were originally parl<ed. 
Both vehicles were parl<ed behind Marion High School. 
Makanda merchants mop out mud 
By Rob Nell 
Special Assignment Writer 
ShOp owners in Makanda spenl mOSl of 
Wednesday cleaning up debris lefl from the 
Slorm Tuesday nighl and sa lvag ing 
remaining merchandise. 
nighl," said AI Kue7.ynski, 37, owner of the 
Fine Wood Shop. "Now everything's covered 
in mud." 
shouldn ' l lake more Ihan 3'10·5 l:IIL.oo.. __ ""-~L..C=-"":i~""';;~~ The 3'Grm caused al leaSl S 10,000 in 
damage 10 the Soulhern Illinois IOwn of 400, 
located 8 miles south of Carbond31c. 
Kuczynski worl.cd all day Wednesday 10 
save the furnilu". that had nOl been ruined by 
the nood, bUI the nood caused abolll S I ,r:XYJ 
in damagc 10 boards and other malerial from 
which he makes cabinelS. 
All he could do was watch as the normally weck s but it depcnds on Ihe 
wcat her, Ihe pcrsonnel and Ihe 
puhlie ilSClr." 
David Eads, Cobden, sweeps water out of Blue 
Lock's fumnure and appliance In Makanda. " The aimighlY Drury Creek roared laS! see MAKANDA, page 9 
Apartment Size 
Christmas 7rlls 
All Trees Only $9.95 
Beautiful Scotch Pines 
ranging in size from 
3 ft. - 5 ft . 
FREE DELIVER! 
(Carbondale onlY) . . . 






Take a Friend To Lunch! 
Buy 1 Sub and Get the 
Second For Only $1! 
FRIDAY NIGHT! 
UW~ A©@!lJI~~~© T!lJI[f\)~~~ 
with 
[D)~rlQ)W 
Murcia •• Shopping Cent.r 529-3547 
D.I. Derek Adams 
with 
Tom Miller and Bob Ma, 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Giveaways include: 
-'f...~ T-shirts -CD's -Tapes 
- Subs from {l!J~!I'_ 
G~TTO~' ~ SALON '" I Owner: Vi Stearns I 2 Haircuts for $14! 
shampoo/haircut I( regutarS9.50 I 1/:' dry & stylcc),tr.1 
....... good thru No'!'!.30:h 
(closed Thanksgiving) 







: Drink Specials 
:'140 Pete's Wicked Ale 
'110 Bacardi Rum 
NO COVER! 
- Theatre passes from Saluki Cinema I 700 E. Grand 549·3348 
cf(Jt(t~er-1( Ifltlr(J/~'8e~t efa~~;e Roct 
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Daily Egyptian 
Celebrating 75 years o{publicotioll 
Student Editor·in-Chief Jo:dilOrial Editor ActinG Managi ng Editor 
Jackie S pinner J eriannc Kimme l Wanda Brandon 
News St.afTRcPrcsef't...'llh'c A,<IOCinte Editorial Editor Facu lty Representative 
Jennifer Kulier Brandi TIpp::: Walte r B. Jaehniff 
Limiting tree harvest 
should help planet 
EVERY YEAR A NEW environmental problem arises. 
Each time environmental activists say the fate of the Earth 
is in o ur hands . People have been to ld abo ut global 
warming, the shortage of fossi l fuel s and the depleting 
ozone layer and acid rain. 
But most people sit around and do as little as possible to 
he lp wh ile environmenta l activists protest and lobby for 
legislation to save the Eanh. 
The logging industry is one that has been under sautiny 
for some time for destroying public lands. 
This industry has been hounded for c1earcutting and 
select-cutting trees, for lack of recycling, and destroying the 
habitats of certain rare animals. such as the Indiana bat. 
Now thro ugh an amended forest plan a nd an 
appropriations bill signed by President Bush, the amount of 
land available for logging in the Shawnee will be reduced 
by 60 percent next year. 
THE APPROPRIATIONS BILL has several 
ramifications on the Shawnee including the elimination of 
c1earcutting except in extreme, emergency situations such 
as disease or fire . 
The bill also requires the U.S. Forest Service to meet with 
companies wi th pending lumbering contracts to try to 
modify contracts to concur wi th the modified forest plan. 
No action is required on either side. 
All of. these steps are good and are moving in the right 
direction. But saving th~ trees should not stop there. 
According to experts, the ozone layer is being depleted 
more rapidly eac h yea r. Without trees and plants to 
revitalize our atmosphere the planet will eventually be 
nothing but a seething inferno. 
YET, MORE A~D MORE land contin ues to be 
harvested of its trees. It does not matter whether it be for 
development purposes or simply to sell the lumber. 
On top of it all , sits the mGst sinister sin of all. Trees are 
continuing to be sold , but sold at a loss. 
The U.S. Forest Service spent more than seven times 
what it took in revenue on thi s summer's Fairview timber 
sale in the Shawnee National Forest. The Forest Service 
spent $3 75 .352 a nd the federal Ireasu ry nelted only 
$50,762. 
The Forest Service spent $3 15.229 to pay for the army of 
law enforcement officers that were brought in to keep 
protesters away from the limber sa le. The Shawnee 
consistently loses money in timber sales. Last year more 
than $ 1 mi llion in loses were recorded. 
TO CONT I NUE THE SALES even wi th public 
opposition is one thing. but to continue the sales and lose 
lIloney is qu ite another. 
The Forest Service is simply selling aw"y the future of 
the Eart h. Continuing to se ll trees at a loss does not make 
!!ood business sense. 
- The pres ident . c laiming to be the e nvironment a l 
president. has made a small step in saying the forests, but as 
long as the Forest Service is allowed to continue .;elling the 
trees at a loss . th is planet will never recover from the 
destructi on human beings have caused. 
Editorial Polkies 
Signed _ . including leiters, viewpoints _ other commentaries • .- the 
gpnions of their autilofs onty. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of the 
Dally Egyptian Board. 
letters to the editor must be submitted directly to the edhorial page editor. Room 
1247, Communications Building. letters should be typewritten and double 
spaced. All Jetters are subject to editing and will be Itmtled to 300 words. Letters 
fewer than 250 words will be gillen preference for pubUcation. Students must 
iden'ify themsefves by class and major. facully ",..,-. by rank and depor1menl. 
n,",-academlc slaff by posnion and de!mrtmenl. 
Leners for which IerifICation of authorsh:p cannot be made will not be published. 
-Letters to the Editor 
'Safe sex' not always enough 
The recent disclosure of Magic 
Johnson being HIV positive has 
sen' a fluny of people in the media 
crying "safe sex." 
Unfonunately. you have nOl been 
told the truth. 
The normal " fai lure" rale for 
condoms in the age t 8·24 is from 
12 to 16 percent. HOWEVER. 
THE FAILURE RATE FOR THE 
AIDS VI RUS USING A 
CONDOM IS MUCH HIGHER! 
Consider the following: 
• The Department of Health and 
Human SCTvkes says. "One of 
every five batches of condoms 
IcsleO in a government inspection 
program over the las' four months 
failed to meet minimum standards 
for leaks." 
• A ~ the Department of 
Educa,ion says: "To keep AIDS 
from spreading. a condom must 
work 10 tiMes beneT (than for 
cor:ccption control ). A woman is 
Christians need 
to refrain from 
judging others 
,Om not sure which is 
worse for Mr. Binder: to have 
his art judged so maliciously, 
or to have his soul judged on 
eanh before he has 8 chance 
to meet his maker! 
It is amazing to me how 
fa £, some " practici ng 
Christians" denounce those 
who don't adhere to their 
views. Perbaps Mr. Binder is 
wi lling to accepl some 
constructive criticism on the 
quality of his creativns, this 
is pan "f being an .nist. Bu, 
is condemnation of his 
spiritual life so necessary? 
Remember what the Bible 
says about judging too 
hastily: " Do not judge, that 
you may not be judged." 
Chri stians who arC' 
threatened by such artistic 
endeavors show doubt in 
their own fai'h. If 'hey truly 
believed, these things would 
have no effect on them , A 
complaint of !his nature only 
draws more interest.-Terry 
" 'under, grdduate assistant 
in 'heater. 
fertile roughly 36 days a year but 
someone with AIDS can transmit it 
365 days a year." 
• Condoms will not necessarily 
keep the AIDS virus out. 
Consumer reports (March t 989) 
lested latex condoms. They 
indicated that the condoms had 
pore sizes up to t.5 microns. A t.5 
micron hoJe is smaller than a 
sperm. 
BUT A t.5 MICRON PORE IS 
10 TIMES LARGER THAN THE 
AIDS VIRUS! 
I talked to a colleague .. SIUC 
who has dark.. wastewater research 
and he eonfinned that even a 0.5 
micron filter will not stop a virus. 
• The past presiden' of the 
American Association of Sex 
Educalors. Counselors and 
Therapi sts and member of the 
presid.",ial I'. :OS Commission. Dr. 
Theresa Crenshaw says. "To say 
that use of condoms is 'safe sex 0 is 
in fact playing Russian roulene. A 
lot of people will die in 'h is 
dangerous game." 
• Dr. Michael Wilder. an AIDS 
specialist and staff member of 
Kaiser Hospitals in California, was 
asked the question. "Sir, if you 
knew your partner had AIDS. would 
you conunit youn;elf 10 having sex 
wilh that person using a condom 
onty t /I 00 of an inch thickT 
His response was : "Not onl y 
would I nOl commit myself to such 
an unreliable method. but I don't 
know o ne medical expert in the 
world iliat would~enainly none 
of my colleagues." 
Think abou' il. "Safe se"· could 
tum out to be "death sex." 
Condoms are not the answer. We 
need to start exercising some 
restraint and personal 
moralily,-Wayne Helmer, prof-
essor in mech_'Inical engineering. 
Artists should question 
authority, express ideas 
Kevin Teaff should be made to 
understand the difference belwecn 
misunderstanding Christianity and 
questioning ideas that seem 
ridiculous. 
jf i; were not for open-minded 
people questionin g aut ho rit y, 
Americans would Le more 
restricted by the government than 
we already are, 
I was raised in a family with 
Christian beliefs. and I understand 
'he religion all '00 well. What I 
remember being taught was blind 
faith . thought lessness and that 
white men are superior to while 
WOI .lal1 and minorities, 
111e church and the Bible stand 
agai nst any real quests for 
knowledge or attempts to express 
:..cxuaIiI Y. 
Apparent ly yo ur C hri s ti a n 
upbringing has instilled in you an 
inabilih' to undcr~tal1d ot her 
pcoplc'!'o-qucstions about ~xu" l it y. 
Who's 10 !-o ay that Jc!'o us di d or 
didn ' t ad!i.:".: an l'fc(,lion duri ng 
his lifet ime'! 
\.·i th.:r mvself nor Kevin Tc~tff 
can an !<>\\'~ r Ih i!'o qUL' sti on 
knowledgeably. I-fowcwr. knowing 
he might h.w.: doesn't mah' 11l ~ 
uncomfortable. 
I don ', believe ,ha' people like 
Greg B'nder or myself misunde .. · 
stand ChristianilY .1 ait. 
We simply don', accept it as truth. 
I understand the beliefs of while 
supremacists. however I don '[ 
acc~pt their mindless banlcrings as 
trulh. 
As far as your tax money and 
luilion is concerned, I don 't agree 
with a 101 of the lac,ics used by • 10' 
of the groups on 'his campus. Ve, t 
don 'I Ihink putting a gag on them 
would be fair. either. 
Everybody has a righl to cxpress 
whatcver they feci- however they 
feel. 
Finally. Kevin. you sho\,' your 
uller ignorance by complete ly 
contmdicting yourself. 
If you find Ihese paintings 
intolerJblc, then you arc clearly 1101 
"~III for frt-edorn of cxprcssic..n.·· 
If Mr. Bind,:r mi .. ;;;ul1dc.-swnd~ 
you ~O . how is 11 he understalld ~' 
cXOIclly how 10 Up~1 you so Illudl'? 
To Grci! Binder. don ' t hc 
opprcs,cd by the 1110r;ll majori ty. 
PIc~I ~l' ('ontil1\1(' :0 qUl's t ion 
authorit y.-.Ja~' Andrew Fussier, 
sophomore in market ing, 
November 2 l, l991 /)aily Egyptian Pagc.!5 
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.Calendar Semester Spring Break Specials 
Community 
INTERNATIONAl. STUDENT [XCIIANGE 
Prolnnu .... ilI me-c:1 I I l tod.y o n 103 South 
Oakland SlrCc:L. ¥or more informa tion, contact 
Tom, Shallr'Tl,oriWfIl4SJ..767J. 
ClnZENS RECYCLING COAI. ITION of 
Southern Illinois .,.ilJ hive I public: infonnltion 
(onun It 1:30 toni&h1 in room 20t of Ihe Lc:P.r 
Buildin&- Fer ~ inJormaUorI, OCJI1IaCl JUndall 
. 1549-438001'451-6416. 
INTDi.VARSrrY CIIRImAN FeUowahip will 
meea 11 7 toniah! in the StudQlt C~tcr Saline 
Room. For mare infmnlUon. cmuct Grepy It 
536-6411. 
STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL C[!'Io7[.R -.nd 
Communily Development Gr_dulte Student 
ASioallion will meet II 7;30 tonighl in BlOwn 
Auditorium. For more infonnltion. c:onUc:t 
Edmund.t 549·5654. 
WOMEN, FOOD AND FEELINGS will be 
(rom 4:30 IQ 5:30 tonish1 in ()U&k:y lOlA. For 
more inform Ilion, eonUd Women', Services I t 
453-3655. 
ORGANIC JOURNAL CLUB .... iII hIVe. 




sruc GlJITAR ENSEMBLE II 8 tonipl in lhe 
Old B.ptiA Fcuxl.ltiIm Rcc:i1ll1Wl.. Admicticm is 
f= 
CALENDAR 'OLICY •• Th~ dradllne ror 
Calendar Itertll I. noon hro dlY, before 
publlCilion. The llertl IhcMlld be lype,.,.ltlftl 
and must Include Ume, cII&e, pIKt' and IpOMOr 
or the eyenl and the name or the person 
lubmlWna lM item.. Ittml ItIouki be deliytftd 
or mailed 10 the Dilly EUPtiin Newsroom, 
CommunkallaniBulldlna. Room 1lA7. An IIIIm 
"ill be published 0Me. 
Communications and Fine Arts 
said Universi ty official s are 
concerned with the safety of staff 
and studenlS in the building. 
"There is a high potential for 
injury. We ' re not looking at 
electrocution difficulties or 
anything, but water gushing to the 
point of popping out (ceiEng) tiles 
is a concern-so is water 011 lhe 
noor," said Gerald Stone, CCFA 
dean. "Even people moving from 
desk ttl desk are at risk." 
Some electrical problems also 
have been created by water coming 
out of the lights in the ceiling, 
Stone said. 
The broadcasling departmenl 
had 00 move its reception area inoo 
the dcparunent's confere.-.ce room 
because of water damage that 
occurred Tuesday nighL 
Lee O'Brien, department 
director, said the water had a 
strange movement pauem, 
" We had to mnve several 
thousand video tapes to one of the 
(editing) boolhs (Tuesday) 
aftemoon because the water in the 
(storage) room wos ankle deep. 
Today, there was no water at all in 
there," O'Brien said, 
The reception area was dry when 
he left Tuesday night around 5:30 
p.m., O'Brien said, but someone 
called him later in the evening and 
said there was a deluge in the 
room. 
A laser prinler also was rained 
upon during the storm . O'Brien 
said he is nOl sure of the extent of 
the damage bUl cstim31cs its worth 
to be about $3,000, 
He is not only concerned with 
when they' li get the roof fixed but 
also with the damages ins ide , 
O'Brien said. 
" I have no idea who's going to 
pay for the damages, but it's going 
to cost a 101 of money," he said, 
Slone said he realizes certain 
departments in the college have 
been constrained to a very small 
portion of work area that remains 
dry, It will be up to depanment 
heads if they want to clo • down 
until repairs can be made. 
Kathy Hagler, business managor 
of Ihe Daily Egyplian, said 
supervisors are considering what 
the minimum requirements would 
be if the offices were to move 
temporarily. 
" I to ink the decision will be 
made w:.en there is a serious safety 
thn:a~" Hagler said. 
Ray Phoenix , superintendent of 
building services, said overall the 
University was lucky in the 
outcome of the stonn. 
Most of the water problems on 
campus wecc caused by existing 
leaks and storm sewers that were 
backed up with leaves, he said, 
"BAHA-1\fA VACATION" 
$359~n 
1nCIudIS: ,Round Trip Alt1are To Fla. 
,Round T~p CruISe Aboanl Luxury 
0ceIn Uner DIscovfry I or Crown 
CNltI.lM> 
... 11 AlIoard Ship Includecl 
,All Port TutU Tllnsfm 
Indudlcl 
,EIIIer: ·Blt~trtI PrInctss Hcilel & 
CUIno 
(DodIIt~ Only) 
-HoIIdIy Inn Lucayan IleKh 
(DMIt~OnIy) 
s.o..;.n • .-...,. ~'--.-I.,.. ............ PI ..... _ ·. __ . 
_c •• _ • . cr~ ...... 1 
.(nina" HoIeI Rtson,o. .... Only) 
of," Port Inn Rtson~O'oups Only) 





* Winter Break Trip * 
DISASTER, from Page 1 January II • 19 * * 
* THIS FRIDAY * high school, five houses in a row were demolished while houses 
sitting nearby were unharmed. 
Boats that were used 00 evacuale 
people from their homes sal high 
and dry in front yards. Large tree 
limbs rested in the street and on top 
of cars. 
Tom and Paula Risner, who live 
just soulh of the Marion High 
School, had just sat down in their 
living room with a cup of coffee 
when the microbursl hil just south 
of their house, ' 
"We looked out, saw it and 
bet"", we oouJd "" ro Ihe hallway 
it hit our bouse and was gone." 
Tom Risner said Wednesday 
standing in his roofless living 
room, 
Risner said he and his wife, who 
were thr. only ones home at the 
time, scrambled I'UI of the debris 
and tried to get into their car and 
leave the area but they couldn't get 
their car through the 2-feet deep 
nood water. 
"Just then some guy came by in 
a big truck and we jumped in and 
gOl out of there," Risner said. 
The Risner's <cughler, Gena, a 
junior at SIUC in education, hai, 
jusl driven into her neighborhood 
when the microburst stuck her 
home. Tom Risner said they met 
their daughter as lhey were leaving 
in the uuck. None of the Risners 
wen: injuR:d in Ihe SIOI1II. 
Otto and Dorthea Hope, whose 
house was Ihe firslro he hit by Ihe 
microburst. moved in one monlh 
ago and had jusl finished pulling 
things away, The roof of the 
Hope's house was ripped off, and 
SPOTIERS, from Page 1 
gency Services, said spoUers may 
have given residents some time to 
prepare for Ihe storm, 
"WeU-uained weather spoilers 
most certainly would have been 
able to spot the storm coming," 
Pippins said. "Would they have 
been able to tell the strength of the 
storm, probably not. " 
The Dlinois State Police alerted 
the National Weather Service in 
Paducah about Ihe storm's severity 
at 5: 15. The NWS released a 
warning over Ihe National Warning 
System at 5:25, 15 n.inutes after 
the stom; hit Marion. -/be NWS 
also had a malfunction in its 
primary transmiuer, 
' 'The hard copy for the Teletype 
locked up, but we gOl Ihe callout 
over the radio," said NWS 
technician John Botgia. "The storm 
was not considered suspect until 
we received the warning from the 
Stale police." 
The storm, which is being called 
a microburst , could not be 
measured with the NWS's cumnt 
"antiquated" radar system. 
"We couldn't see the severity on 
our radar," BoJgia said. "If we had 
the Doppler system we could have 
predicted the severity and we could 
have seen the wind, but with this 
system about all we can teU is the 
height, width and how fast it is 
moving." 
Chris Novy a training officer 
with the Carbondale Emergency 
Disaster Service. said radar 
shouldn'l be the only tool used to 
spot storms. 
AID, from Page 1 
negotialed a lrade agreement with 
the Soviets, 
Rep, Dan ROS1enkowsl<i, D-IU" 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Commiuee, acknowledged 
the political situalion in Ihe Soviet 
Union "is far from c\ear," but said 
it was imponantlO normalize ttade 
relations with the Soviets, 
"Doing SO is a relatively cost-
free way to help the Soviet people 
in the very difficult and uncertain 
transit jon to a market economy." 
said Rostenkowski, because it 
would encourage traders and 
investOrs in both countrics. 
On a 350-78 vote, the bill was 
sent to the Senate. 
At the White House, Fitzwater 
said the Soviet republics have 
promised to repay the food credilS 
and consequenUy the assistance 
would he funneled to them through 
the central govcnuneltL 
Agriculture Secretary Edward 
Madigan said the SI.41 billion aid 
package was aimed at belping the 
Soviets get through this winter. 
"We are responding to needs this 
winter," Madigan said, "We are 
not foreclosing some future 
extension" of more credilS. 
The agriculture secretary made it 
clear that funher assistance may 
depenrt, in large pan, on how the 
Soviet Union's central government 
and its republics live up to theu 
pledges to repay iroitiaJ loans. 
one wall collapsed. They were not 
home at the time of the storm, 
Strangely, Otto Hope pointed out 
Wednesday morning as he sifted 
through the debris, all their china 
was unbroken. He said after the 
roof was ripped off the wind blew 
insulation everywhere. He even 
found insulation on the inside of 
his fine stem ware in the china 
cabineL 
Richard Howard was working 
IaIe at the Oritin Extenninating Co, 
on West Hendrickson SIreel wben 
he heard what he thought was a 
plane IantIing in the streeL 
"lief"", I oouJd realize what was 
going on the tornado lifted the 
entire roof ur and moved il about 
one fOOl to the west." Howard said 
Wednesday morning as he pointed 
10 the roof 01 the building. 
* 
is Last Day * 
for full payment 
* 
* 
Sign Up NOW! 
* Where: Steamboat Lodge in 
Steamboat. Colorado indudeS 
* 
3 hot tubs, sauna. fireplace, cable * 
& kitchen * * 
Cost: $299 w/own transportation 
$385 w/motorcoach transportation 
Includes: 4 Day Ski Pass, 6 Nights 
Lodging and A Great Time!! 
* :I< 
"I can ' t say that it would have ~:::::::::::::~~~:::::::::~ been different if they were using . 
spoUers," Novy said, "But there is 
only so much you can do with 
radar and a spotter may have given 
the people some leeway before the 
SlOnn hil" 
Novy criticizw Marion officials 
for not using spotters even when 
they are warned of a severe storm. 
''11tat county does no, believe in 
SlOnn spoUers," Novy said. "These 
off season storms catch people by 
surprise. No one counlS on 
l.OI'1'1ados in November so the level 
of awareness just wasn ' lmere." 
Borgia said the Doppler system 
is cumnUy being installed in some 
of the stations but the system's CoM 
is prohibiting installation in stations 
nationwide. 
Madigan said the grants would 
include $165 million in 
humanitarian aid, plus a program to 
provide U,S, know-how to Soviet 
farms and food manufacturers, 
Beyond thai, credit guarantees will 
be available for U.S.-Soviet jOint 
ventures in food processing. The 
package COuld total S 1.5 billion or 




The food credilS, which will be, 
offered on more attractive terms 
than other nations receive, would 
be released in four packages; $500 
million now, followed by S250 
million each in February, March 1111.., 
and April. Livestock feeds arc 
".-SAT. 9:JCJ.6 IUthie'7 
SOH. 1:00 ., 701 S. illinois 
expected to account for most of the I~I 
~hases. .. ........................ ________ -. 
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Turkeys prone to heart attacks - scientist 
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (UPI) 
- It may not be the anticipation of 
l1cing the featured attraction of the 
Thanksgiving holiday meal, but 
562,000 turkeys die each year of 
hean auacks. 
A condition known as round 
heart syndrome, in which the 
tu",ey's hc.art >;wells 10 two 10 four 
limes its normal size and 
sometimes explodes, has plagued 
the birds and the poUltry industry 
for years, Penn Stale University 
poUltry scientist Andrew Yersin 
said Wednesday. 
Yersin has connected hundreds 
of turi<eys 10 an electrocardiograph 
and monitored wave pauerns or the 
hean in an attempt to identify birds 
susceptible to the disease. 
Turkeys have triangular-shaped 
hearts, but tIlose. with the syndrome 
have bean muscles that balloon 10 a 
circular or oval shape, said Yersin. 
The chambers of the heart 
eventually stretch and become 
dysfWlCtionaJ, he said. 
TurY'YS succumb 10 bean failure 
for a number of reasons, such as 
environmental factors. nutritional 
causes and a family hislOry of bean 
problems, Yersin said. 
A tu rkey "periencing heart 
fai lure will bO into convulsions 
friday & Satu~ Nov. 
7:00 1ft' 9:30 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
wi th wings napping wildly. Ycrsin 
said. The commoLion sends oLher 
members of the ffock inlO hysteria 
and they also may experience a 
fatal hean auack, he said. 
"The incidence of round hean 
syndrome can be devastating to a 
producer, and because it increases 
the cost of production, il can 
increase the price for consumers." 
Yersin said. "The condition is not 
cont"'.gious, but it is not Wloommon 
10 go inlO a bird house and sec the 
afflicted bird lying dead , 
sunounded by three or four other 
birds that d ied because of the 
hysteria caused." 
November 21, 199 1 




Morpn's Spiced Rum $. 50 
Coors LIsht ••• = ....... $ • 05 , 
Trel HOlI)bres 
119 N. Washington 
~ 
Join us for our lhanfls&lvlns Buffet 
FrkYy, November 11, 1991 
11 u.-1:30 pm 
c.uved Ireut of Tarkey 
UftedHam 
Applesauce BreMI 5tufftn1l 
WhIpped routoes with (ibid GrOlV)' 
Candled Sweet routoes with Marshmallows 
Autumn Blend VeJldlbles 
CrOlllbeny GeIodIn ~ 
CrOlllbeny Relish 




One nme Through the linea .·' .. '.,:. . $5.25 . , ..-. ;. 
>-'"... •• • ~.-;, ,: 
-also- -
Enter Drawing to Win A Whole Turkey 
Student Center Rrst Door 
1992 
The Panheflenic Council weIoomes arl new and reruming students to 
=1:t~1h~~~\~~~:~s:~~er~~edttls~":r~n to 
SPRING RUSH DA~S 
JenUllry 23 • 26, 1992 
:.U:u~':!~~~-tr= have ooml='~ted a minimum 0112 
semester hours. 
2.. Must have an accumulative grade portt ~ 01 22 Co( higher. 
3. Mus! submit a copy of the most reoeM transc. ot Of grade repon 
along with oomple~ rush .tpplication and Rush ~ee of "2. 
For more inlonnatioo}, ~onlod Jhe Cenlor 01 Sludent IrwoI.ornerI. 
3rd Floor - Student Center 
453-5714 
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Play recounts woman's fight 
to regain sanity through art 
By Casey Hampton 
Entertainment Writer 
McLeod Theater w i II usher in 
Friday night at SIUC the world 
premiere or an original, non-fiction 
play, " Mirror/Mirror," Iilal poruays 
the life o f 82- year-old artis t 
Elizabe!h laytOn. 
Of nearl y 100 enlries from 24 
stat.es and two foreign countries, 
"Minor/Mirror," wrillen by Wendy 
MacLaughlin, was the winner of 
Ihe 1991 Inlernalional Play 
Competi tion sponsored by SIUC 
and !he Department of Theater. 
Maclaughlin, a playwrighl from 
Kansas CilY, Mo., neccived a 5500 
award for her winning entry in 
addition to the up-comin g 
production al Mcleod. 
The play is inspired by 82·ycar· 
old U.S. artiSI Elizabeth Laylon, 
who has earned an international 
rcpulation for drawings sbe created 
as Ihcrapy for her mental illness. 
"Elizabeth laytOn is one of the 
few artists in the entire world who 
has nOl Cl fame corrupt her," 
MacLaugi.:in said. 
Maclaughlin firsl spOiled 
Lay ton 's work at a mu seum in 
Kansas C ilY 10 years ago, when 
someone informed her of Layton's 
fasci naling life. Through a 
psychologisl friend, Maclaughlin 
was able 10 mCCl and 10 IaUc wi!h 
laytOn. 
"From our first meeting I was 
reall y intrigued with her and 
conlinucd to interview her for 
about s:x momhs, nOl knowing 
what I was going to de;> with the 
material, n she said. 
At the time, Layton was in her 
mid·70s and had recovered from 
manic depression, which causes 
greal swings of mood. 
"My father wa.., a mani c-
depressive," Maclaughlin said. " I 
!hink Iilal had a 10 1 10 do wi!h my 
intercst ill getLing to know her, to 
find oul more about this illness." 
Layton sometimes would be in 
high spi riL', carrying d,e world on 
her shoulders. Then she would 
swing in to horrible. suicidal 
deprcssion-and she hied 10 end her 
life several times, MacLaughlin S3id. 
Laylon evenl · .Iy was 
hospitalized for her depression, 
receiving everything from electric 
shock treaUnents 10 drug therapy 10 
Alex Dlltmer, Heather CUrrie and NICOle L ChapIn, left to Right, 
rehearse a scene tonn "MinorlMlnor" at Mcleod Theater. 
help cure her condition. Nothing 
helped, MacLaughlin sai(~ 
At the requesl of her s is ter. 
LaylOn decided 10 take a class in 
righl·brain conlOUr drawing, which 
involves drawing what a person 
sees without moni toring the 
drawing . In laylon's case, Ihe 
object was betSClf in a mirror. 
"She had a 101 of sadness in her 
life, n Maclaughlin said. "So she 
began 10 draw herself with her 
f'.:clings and began 10 feci beUcr." 
Layton has been well now for 20 
y=, and every time she begins 10 
gel oul of balance she goes and 
draws he rself or a subject, 
Maclaughlin ,.ud. 
In the JlrtIC'""S. she said, laytOn 's 
drawings have become very weU 
Icnown and are traveling all around 
L~eworld. 
BUI she refuses 10 sell any d her 
work. 
"S he believes her c ure was a 
miracle, anct she doesn ' l walll Iilal 
miracle 10 g.) away," Maclaughlin 
said. "So in essence. she won' t sell 
any!hing-and the more she won ' I 
sell , !he more people arc JUS! dying 
10 buy." 
Ins tead , Layton gives her 
drawings to charities to aucUc~ olT 
and collec t the money. ner 
drawings arc beginning to sell for 
S5,<XXl1O SIO,<XXl. 
" She's a true artist, in my 
opinion , who will nOI lei fame 
corrupl her simply because she's 
not depe!ldCl1t upon me critics or 
how mcc:. her s tuff is worth," 
Maclaughlin said. "She doesn' l 
care-she draws 10 fccl good and 
10 help other people." 
" Mirror/Mirror" takes place in a 
run-down psychiatric hospital and 
tells aboul LaylOn's suuggic wi!h 
shock lreaunents and an abusive 
hospital staff to recover fina ll y 
through an Ihcrapy. 
"It's this woman's journey 
Ihrough Ihe darkesl end o f Ihe 
light, n Maclaughlin said. "I hope il 
will interest people in finding !heir 
own creative potential." 
She has changed the names of 
the characters in the show because 
lbe swry is her interpretation of 
Layton 's life. nOI historical fac~ 
MacLaughlin said. 
She also ha. done soine rewriting 
for !his production 10 play down the 
age a bit morc because a student, 
Healhcr Currie, will -portray a 60-
ycar-old woman, she saId. 
Maclaughlin S31d she will be at 
me premiere to find out what c.ocs 
and docs not work on stage. 
" I love !he process of watching 
my play come 10 life and change 
and grow and beco me its own 
persoll," MlM..aughlin :aid. 
"Mirror/Mirror" run !) Nov. 22 
and 23 and Dec . 6 and 8 wi lh 
evening performances at 8 p.m. and 
the Sunday matinee al 2 p.m. 
Tickets are 54 for sludenlS and 
$8 for adults. 
Artist receiving unexpected fame 
from seH-portraits done as therapy 
By W11111n Ragan 
Entertainment Writer 
An 82·year·old woman who 
alleviated her depression through 
an said she is overwhebned by her 
meteoric rise 10 iDlcrn,aional 
acclaim. 
Artist Elizabelh Layton said she 
IS not particularly proud of any 
individual piece of her anworts. 
"I can ' t remember being 
necessarily proud of any of them. I 
might be proud because I got the 
job done, and il was hard 10 do," 
Layton said. 
Layton's drawings are on display 
at the UniversilY Museum U!llilthe 
end of the semester. A public slide 
lecture on the artist's life and work 
by Don lamben, the man who 
discovered Laylon's talent, will 
take place al noon Friday in the 
Museum Auditorium. 
Al 8 p .m. Friday McLe"'; 
Theater will premiere "Mirror, 
Mirror," a new play loosely based 
on LaylOn's discovery of arL 
,I,.aylon I!ad been severely 
d.'presscd since the early 1940.. 
T lrerapy wOJ~d nOI help; neither 
would electric shock treatmenlS. 
11re death of one of her children in 
1976 compounded the depression. 
On the suggestion of her sister, 
Layta'I enrolled in a drawing class at 
Ottowa Col1ege in 0U0wa. Kart, in 
1977 and unt..,owingly began a 
prolific career in an. The art class 
laught LaylOn contour drawing, a 
lOChnique sire uses 10 this day. 
Assigned by bcr rcacber 10 draw 
something she saw at home, Layta'I 
turned in a picture of herself in a 
see·through nightie, her breasts 
sagging down to her waist, liver 
spotS doUing her wrinkJcd skin. 
The pic lure was followed by a 
series of unflinchingly honest self· 
porttaits that helped her deal wi!h 
her depression. Her friend Don 
Lambert explained why the 
drawing helped her. 
"After six months of drawing 12 
hour.; a day, lire realizcd sire wasn'l 
dcprcs:;cd anymore," Lambert said. 
"She Iransferred onto paper her 
fear. anger and fruslration rather 
than keeping il inside. n 
Layton's drawings, displayed in a 
sludent show, caughl the eye of 
Lamben. then a young newspaper 
repurter. Her true·lo· life images 
surpised many with !heir dqXh, ~.e 
said. 
Lamben was impres.<e<I enough 
10 set up a show for LaylOn al " 
local library, which Wll'> followed by 
~ lIlUring exhibit of her wolle which 
began in i 980. She said she was 
happy that the tr,weling exhibil has 
lOUChcd lJ) many J>'OPle. 
"I feel like it's helpful wlren I've 
communicated with somebody," 
Layton said. " It reaches the young 
people who have open mirub and 
are IooIcing for the lnI!h." 
Even though she is booked fC!' a 
solo show al the Smithsoniar: 
Institution next year, Lay.ton 
remains eXllemely modest about 
her art work. She refuses 10 sen h..-
drawings, and often donates I~em 
to charity inslcad. 
Layton's drawings can be scm al 
the Milchell Gallery in the 
UniversilY Museum until Dec. 13. 
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NUTRITION MYTHS TIP 
'f ill, 
PEAK PERFORMANCE SERIES 
T or F· You need dietary . upplements to perform at 
youT best. 
FALSE-You can get aU nutrients yo'ur body needs 
from eating a balanced diet. 
Find Gut more infonnation about nutrition 
myths and fitness by attending: 
NUTRITION MYTHS 
Monday, November 25 
7:00p.m.-8:3Op.m. 
Upstairs Lounge, Student R~creation Center 
Co-sponsored by the Office of Intramural -Recreational Sports 
For more infonnation 
contact the Student 
He"lth Program 
Well ness Center at 
536-4441. ... n ... .. !; ..... · ....._._.-.. -
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Bach-rock 
Localmusidans to suit up for ensemble's classical concert 
By JeffeBon RobbIns 
Entertainment Editor 
The SIUC Guitar Ensemble's 
concert tonighl at the Old Baptist 
Foundation will force a few 
Carbondale rock 'n' rollers into 
W18CCUSIOnled suits and ties. 
Directtd by Joseph Breznilcar. the 
ensemble incltxres some members 
of local bands on its roster. but 
when the curtain goes up on the free 
CO!ICCII, the composelS featured will 
be Bach and Vivaldi. not Melallica 
and Speoca Davis. 
Among the 15 ensemble player.; 
are Kurt Quickel. former guitarist 
for Bum Funk Egypt now playing 
with Groove Swamp. Gregg 
Goodhan of Dissident Aggressor. 
and solo performer Wade Torres. 
who of\el1 gigs SPOOtaneou.sly with 
other bands. 
A rock guitarisl becoming 
involved with classical music is not 
as unusual as it may sound. 
Classical styles have been """Ping 
into popular music. particularly 
heavy rnetaI. for a decade. Goodhan 
said. 
"In the last 10 years. 'here's been 
an incredible reswgcnce of inlCrcst 
by musicians in classical music," 
Goodhan said. ci ting the inOuence 
of c1assically·inspired professional 
GLPU to sponsor 
film fest focused 
on social issues 
By Krlstl Rominger 
General Assignment Writ.r 
guitarists such as Yngwie 
Malmsteen. Randy Rhoades and 
Tony MacAlpine. "Some people 
call it ·Bach-rock. .. • 
Although the adoption of 
classical influences seems like a 
recent trend. it a:tually goes back to 
the 1960s. Goodhart said. 
" It's in the Beatles; it's in Led 
Zeppelin," he said. "Zeppelin is 
very major-minor. lt makes use of a 
lot of medieval modes." 
The presence of classical styles in 
mainstream music leads aspiring 
guitarists to investigate a medium 
they had not investigated before. 
Goodhart said. 
His prior inlCreSt in heavy rnetaI 
gave Goodhan an advantage when 
be came to study classical guitar at 
SIUC. he said. 
"When I came imo the School of 
Music . they showed me what a 
natural minor scale was, and I said, 
~WOW. I've known what that was 
for two or three years just from 
figuring out Judas Priest songs.·" he 
said. 
For Quickel . the drift into 
cla<sical was a way to broaden the 
horizons of his rock playing. 
"When you study classical. you 
learn a lot of little interesting 
things." Quickcl said. " I like to not 
jusl be limilCd to playing rock and 
funk." he said. 
Because of their uaining in the 
ensemble. Quickel and Goodhan ' 
sometimes find bits of classical ' 
s tyle creeping into their roclc. i 
pla~ng. "r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~;;;;~' "I usually stick with the blues . 
scale. but 1 might do an . 
arpeggiative run. something you 
might find in a classical piece," 
Quickel said. "It might just happen. 
and I'll be like. 'Where did that 
come from?' 
"The ensemble's really cool 
because you learn how to play with 
other musicians." he said. "And it's 
really improved my reading (of 
music)." 
Goodhart noted that crossover 
between electrical ind classical 
guitar occurs despite man y 
differences between the two 
playing styles. 
"Electric is suummed with a 
pick; classical is entirely finger 
style," he said. "You use the nails 
and the Oesh of your lingers both 
to prodlJC(. polyphonic music." 
Goodhart paraphrased late 
classical guitarist Andres Segovia. 
calling the classical guitar a "mini-
orchestra." 
The ensemble concert starts at 8 
p.m. in the Old Baptist Foundallon 






The Electric Toad 
Open mic 8-9 
FREE: Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Cocoa 
Tonight Nov. 21" 
8:00 p.m. - 10:45 p.m. 
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Negotiators avert 
university strikes 
By Chrlstlann Baxter 
Administraron Writer 
NEGOTIATORS FROM A 
professors union and the state 
Board of Govomcr,; averted a strike 
Wednesday through a tentative 
agreement 10 keep 50.000 IUinois 
college slUdents in school for now. 
About 2.000 faculty members 
from Western Illinois University. 
Governors Stale. Eastern Illinois 
University. Chicago State and 
Northeastern were threalening 10 
strike over salary disputes after 
weeks of unsucessessful IaIks with 
the board. 
Mediated negotiations began 
Tuesday in Bloomington 3I1d 1asted 
all night until an agreement was 
reached at lOam. Wednesday. 
Subhash Jani . special education 
professor and president of wru's 
faculty union. said he is pleased 
with the $7.4 million salary 
increase over four years. 
"I AM ABSOLUTELY 
delighled, " he said. 
A strike looked inevitable at the 
negotiations Tuesday. Jani said. 
~'We were preuy close there." he 
said. 
The BGU had offered SI.8 
million in increases but union 
officials had said this would not 
corne close 10 what faculty noed. 
Michelle Brazelle. spokeswoman 
for the BGU. said the lentalive 
agrrernent came just in time. 
" It gOl dow:! 10 a point where we 
were closr.r to a suike than we have 
ever been," she said. 
Both sides decided to put aside 
their differences for the students' 
sakes. Brazelle said. 
"Iloth sides put the students No. 
I and said. 'Let's seule this thing ... • 
she said. 
JANI AND BRAZELL~: both 
crcdiled the federal mediator with 
bringing in fresh ideas to the 
negotiations. which had been going 
on since April. 
BGU will have 10 cut areas of its 
budget to meel the $7.4 million 
raise, Brazelle said. 
" We don't have a dime of thaI 
$7.4 million siuing anywhere." she 
said. 
The faculty of the BGU 
universities voled 2·1 last week 10 
approve a strike if mediation failed. 
AboUI 16 professors and 
administrators participated in the 
negotiations. 
Become a student of the world 
Spend a year or a semester abroad 
for aboul the same COS! as staying 
at home. Sites in Africa, Asia, 
Canada, Europe & Larin America 
with offerings in communications, • 
business, engineering, humanities, 
fine arts, languages and natural 
and social sciences. 
Information Meeting; 
3:00 pin, Thursday, November 21 
Study Abroad Programs 
803 South Oakland, 453-7670 
AUl'I;llllGUUlI,G1 Student Council 
November 22 
9 p.m. to 12 a.m. 
Ballrooms C & D 
environment 
-
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MAKANDA from page 3----------
docile Drury Creek rose to a canHve in a "'.tIley and not cxpect 
C3I3SIrU(lhic level. flooding most of 10 get some water when it mins." 
Makanda and leaving a 2-inch- Tom Harris, coordinator of 
thick layer of mud in its wake. Carbondale emergency services, 
Kuczynski said. said Carbondale had very little 
" It was worse Ihan '83." damage comparod 10 olher lOwns 
Kuczynski said. referring lOa flood in !he area 
eight years ago that caused major His office senl volunleers and 
damage to the town . " But you emergency workc.-s 10 Makanda, 
••••••• Montgomery Ward ••• :: 
CIRBolDAU CIUBRATII OUR 
bul he was unsure of !he amounl of 
damage done by the nood there. 
Hanissaid. 
The Makanda Counuy Ston: hM 
aboul 51 ,roo worth of prinlS and 
other prodOCIS soaked and covered 
in mud lxx:auseofthe Oood. which 
filled the storeroom wilh about 
eight inches of walCr. 
GRAND OPI.NING! 
eamo ..... __ ,PtdlUpV __ _ 
end SAVE lWICEl FInO ~ _ PLUS . . . 
GET A YOU COULD ~ MINIMUM OF ~ GET UP TO 
ll] 10% ll] 50% am Iff um Iff 
INSTAJrTLY. , , EVEN ON SALE PRICES! 
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I Hostage release increases 
hope for others slue prof 
Millions to participate 
in American smokeout 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Writer 
A booth ir, the slUe Student 
Center was S(;.' up thi s week to 
promote the smokcOUl day, s~jd 
Brenda Wins, graduate assistant for 
the Heallb Advocate Program. 
By Doug Toole 
Politics Writer 
The release of twO hostages by 
the Islamic Jihad may signal Ibe 
end of other hostagcs' captivity in 
the Middle East, says a reti red 
SIUC professor. 
William Hardenbcrgh, emeritus 
prole:ror in political science, said 
the hostage i ssue has been 
frustrating 10 Middle Easl 
observers for scme time. Although 
several groups in this area have 
held hostages for years, no 
poli tical levcrnge has been gained 
because of it. 
'1t's silly ID hold them, and it's 
pointless ID hold them, but sti ll 
they hold them," he said 
Briton Terry Waite alid 
American Thomas Sutherland 
were released this week by Ibe 
Islamic Jihad, following 58 and 
77 months of :aptivity, 
respectively. 
The main problem seems ID be 
that hostage-taking develops a life 
of its own, !. 'ling long after Ibe 
issues involved become ineleVJ!1t 
(J" forgotten. 
Islamic groups SlaTted taking 
hostages about nine year.; ago to 
negotiate for the release of ~hiite 
pri soners in Germany and other 
countries. The hostages helped 
arrange neither the Shii tes release 
nor any other of the terrorist 
groups' demands. 
The world has changed since 
the groups started tak ing the 
hostages, Hardenbergh said. Few 
people outside the terrorist groups 
believe hostages have any u>c in 
negotiations. 
As a result, no hostages have 
been seized in some lime and 
Iranian and Syrian officials have 
tried to convince the groups to 
release hostages in captivity. 
Hanlenbergh said the Iranian 
government has become much 
more moderate in recent years, 
and feels the Itostage.taking makes 
it look bad and is un-Islamic. 
Riazuddin Zobairi, associate 
Jrofcssor in religious studies, said 
it is unfatunate the Islamic Jihad 
group has been associated wilb the 
Islamic religion. 
Group members may have 
S<rnc distatcd .... "sion of Islam or 
may be using : 15 name 10 gain 
legitimacy for themselves, but arc 
working against Islamic beliefs, 
Zobairi S3!d. 
" Islam does n OI condone 
terrori st ac tivities. Even when 
you arc fighting, you can only 
take prisoner those who arc 
actively making war against you, 
and you must ucal (the prisoners) 
well," he said. 
.!be word 'Jihad' means elTon 
or striving, but has d;fferent 
degrees, he said Making a speech, 
writing a story or fighting to 
oppose an aggrcss<r all fall wilhin 
the word's meaning. 
The Islamic Jihad is a political 
group that tries ID pass itself off as 
a religious group, giving the 
wrong impression of Islam to 
many, Zobairi said. 
About nine million Americans 
arc expected ID slOp smoking for at 
least 24 hours starting lDday for Ibe 
15th annual Great American 
Smokcoul. 
Kevin Lisler. executive director 
for Ibe American Cancer Society. 
said the previous Smokcout days 
have been very successful. 
" It is estimated that there are 43 
mi il ion people who have slOpped 
smoking in America, and many of 
that number are bc.:ause of the 
nationwide Srnokcout day," Lister 
said. 
Once a person slOpS smoking, 20 
minutes after Ibe last cigarcue the 
blood pressure of the person goes 
down, he said. 
Physical WIthdrawal symptoms 
last for aboul two weeks and can 
include headaches, increased 
lension and a large urge for a 
cigareUe, Lister said. 
"A bond forms between Ihe 
smoker and c'garetles in which 
smoIcers feel they need cigareues ID 
relieve streSS," he said. 
;lrochures and pamphlets were 
selQut ID sho .. what can happen to 
people when they smoke, he said. 
"We have what is called adoption 
papers that a smoker and a friend 
can sign," she said. " When it is 
signed, the friend promises to help 
Lhe smoker refrain from smoking. 
and ID be Ibere for suppon. " 
I I. _ response has been good, she 
said. Many people came by to say 
thaI Ibey had a friend who smoked 
or Ibey Ibcnoselves wanted to quit. 
" I only wi sh the American 
Cancer Society would have sent us 
information on how people could 
slOp smoking," she said. 
The Well ness Center receives 
information about the day and, in 
tum, tries ID make the information 
available to studenls, said Joe 
Baker, environmental health and 
safety coordinalDr flY. the Caller. 
'The day is mainly for people ID 
stop smoking, but it is also for 
lOb • .." = ," Baker said. 
$21.95 is a lot to pay for an 011 change. 




Check and fill Cl!edtandfill 
windshield 
washer fluid. 
And as if aU that weren't enough, we'll even top off your engine's vital fluids, at no additional charge, any time within three months 
or 3,000 miles. So why get a routine oil change somewhere else, when you can come to Minit-lnbe and get the whole routine? 
- -
., minit-Iub~ ,." 
..... - .... ,... ... 
We fill your car with Quaker State, one tough motor oil at these locations: 
CARBONDALE 1190 E. Main 457-4710 
MARION 1126 N. Carbon 997-1901 
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ClASSlAED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate .......... ..... $ 7 .45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to 
publication 
Requirements: J'Jll colu mn classified d isplay advertisements 
arc requ ired to have a 2-point border. Other b«ders are 
acceptable on larger column widths. Absolutely no reverse 
advertisements are acceptable in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day .............. 80t: per line, per day 3 lin~, 30 charadCfs 
3 days .... .. ...... 64¢ pet line, per da., per line 
5 days ..... ....... 58f: per line , pet day 
10 days ......... .47¢ per line, per day Copy Deadline: 
20 o r morc ..... 39¢ per line, pet'da: ·12 Noon , 1 day prior 
to publication 
Visa/Masterct.td accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space ;;e:;crvation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication. 
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by 
individuals or organization, (or personal advcrtising-birthdJ.YS, 
anniversaries, congratulations, etc. ~d not (or commercial use 
or to announce events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
\our Clas~ified Advertisement For Et't'Ors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be "'sponsible for more 
!han one day's inrorrect insertion. Advertise .. aie 
responsible for checking their advertisemenls for errors 
on the forst day they appear. EITOB not the fault of the 
advertiser which lessen the value of the advntisement 
will be adjusted. 
All class'f;ed advertising·must be processed hefo,e 
12:00 Noon 10 appear in the next day's publication. 
Anything processed aller 12:00 Noon will go in the 
following day's publication Classifoed advertising must 
be paid in advance except for those accounts w'!h 
established credit A 29, cha'S" will be added to billed 
classified advertising. A service charge of $7.50 will be 
added to the advertiser's account for every check 
rclurr."d 10 the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's 
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement 
wr· be charged a ~2.00 service (ee. Any refund under 
$2.UO will be (orfeitee due to !he cost of processing. 
All adve rtisin!, submitted ill the Daily EgvpUan is 
s'Jbject to approval and may be revj~, rejet:ied, or 
c.:ancelle..f at any ti me. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability i( (or any 
!"~ason it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement 
A sample o( all mail-order iterrls must be submitted 
and approved prior 10 deadline (or publication. 
No ads will be mis-classified. 
Oai/y£gyptiJJn 
• "2 COlD caL.MDA •••• 
featu ring nude .~f'Di~ Q)llege women. 
Mail $9 .95 10: COED CALENDAR. 
P.O. Bolt .c3.tOE DeItch, 1160115. SfU 
Womt!I1feafured 
'89 HONDA ACCORD LXI, bWx:~ , 2 
dr., 5 ~., boded, ~ brO~M and lirM. 
exc. con., Mu" W!ll . col 549·8563 
'87 HONDA ACCORD LXI· WlIUry .. 
~: ;::;;;,.~ f1';:fsl~~'s:9~~Fb, 
'a7 lillIAN "LIA. NX, RED, 
HopI, 6 .. K, 5·tpeI. Ellcellent cond o 
SSIOOobo. 5 .. 9-1857. 
~Jc~~b~I~~I;oa~3? !'!?t ~oOinloin8d , $1495 (.bo, 549-Q296 
78 TOYOTA COROUA, 5·ip, .. *. 
om/1m, low miltn, exc cond, 
$1000. obo. S.9.()46() 
86 MfRKUR XR04n, leCllh« inter., 
~f$j8OO'~~s7:4Jlo. tirm, nice 
as 'IOYO'A MU Sunrool, ole, 
C'lh slereo , 5 spd , elilc . cond . , 
S.402Oobo. 529-265.4_ 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHtCLES 
hom $100. FonI.. Mor<.o... eo.-.-. 
~rooo s.t,'s:"'· ... · III80S 
GOVERNMENT S!:IZfD VEHICLES 
~~~ide~' 
(1) 905 96~·8000~. 5-9.501. 
GOVERNMENT SBzm VEHIClfS 
hom $1 00. FonI.. Mor<odo.. Goov ...... 
~~rn2~"E; .. S~95ll1Gu;do III 
TOYOTA RfP~I!: . AlSO mony uioed 
I 
~~ "lll~02: GoIor Au~r.'9, 
STEVE THE CAR DR. MObiG mechClnic . 
I ~ mokei hou~ con,. 5.49·2.491 . Ali I 
rcpaiuworronled . I 
Has Old Man 
Winter taken 
his toll on 
your automobile? 
If so, Huff's 
Radiator & Auto 
Center 
is the place to call' 
---
on Crab Orchard National WiIcIf. 
R.fuge . Crab Orchard Camp 
Grounds 5 am 10 3 pm daily 
~Jon. 31. 
_ .... r •• t.1 f ••• 1. J 




521)..t644 • Clrbondafe 
Mobile Audio 




318 N. Illinois 
Page I I 
ClOst: 10 CAMPUS 1 &2 Bdrm. On· 
~~.79~~1'6 ~~OR~';~\/S;~ 
2454, Renting Fo'"~prjr.g . 
YOUR CLASSIFIID AD 
UJ" Iool t~ .. III;'1 
Call the Dally I.,.,,"an 
01536·3311 
FOt De!oil!. MOVING: SHElVECl, CARPET, curtoin~ , kitchen oc:ce!>~ri~ etc . Sol. 11623 
~"9;aSS~ r~m:n!,~e~I:~ Hi 5. eoll C'DAI.f . VERY NICE 2 bdrm. 1 mi. N . 
8USINESS WOMAN NEEDS 10 cleOn ~29.j81~o,:~;529.~i~bldg 
clOloel. Suih, blou:w!~, ~rb wear, oh. s. ~~;: ~z::, 881~/~ii2 .~: I :'=_=-=-. '--. -'A-L1-cMl- C-UC-:-:C:REC":NTl=NG=-;--'o, 
6859. ~rin9 . Studio) and one bedrO')m$, 
Flexble Ieo~ term" phone 549·61110, 
SUOAIIT.II & COUNTRY CLUI 
r-.RCLI ~prin9 Hlmesler tenlol, 
o¥oil ob le . Fle ltible letae lerms , 
reasonable rntM (Phone 529·<:1511 or 
529 ·4611) "udio" I & J bedrooms , 
STUDIO AND EFF oph. Clo •• 10 
:;Uk ~:11fctW-4d~eoses 
IMKOUJiITI ON .... L ..... , 
fum .studio~ & effie. ~h. tenon! 
wis~ to wbleo)e now . .457·.4422. 
~;~~i:!~~2tJ{~'cl 
5.49·.4326 '-aYe meuogf!. 
ILAI. "OUII , lur ni lhed 
efficiency" , wi.h fun kitchen, p<i"otf! 
bath . .405 E~ eoUoge, 529-22.1 
M'BORQ ElEGANT, vtCTORIAN 20a t~~~ ?~'u~~~c~~}7!~ 
fr~~~~~~~:r' '~~' C~!-:: 
oret female ., AVOIl Dec. 549·.4935 




Before you spend more 
than you need to on 
cars and trucks, 
check classified. 







I Sll OF,\,T \\'ORK-FR POSITIO'\'S-
He( n'dlJ(H1 for SpeCIal PopulatIOns 
Dutxd Student RecreaUon Is Iooldng lor students InlerlSled In working 
with disabled peopk. Need good organlzalionaJ skills & enlhvt!.:sm. 
Must be eligible lor student work. CtNS preferred. 
Family Programs Is looking for crulM &nd enthusiasUc studen' 
inleesled in working wilh chl!<!,en . Musl be wailable.lo work most 
weekends. Sudenl ..,rk cllgibmty required. ONS prcierred. 
DcadhM 10 apply: FrHey. NovernMr 22. 5 p .m. 
Applk;aUons avahbli! from Lavon Gall. room 135. Student Recreation 
Cr.lfer. Call 536-5531 for details. 
Positions Open Immediately 
(must have ACT on ftle) 
Student Press Person 
- Medlanlully inclined a plus. 
- JRNt maJors encourqed to apply 
Purchasing Clerk 
- 4 hour Wolil. Block Needed 
- DutIes Indude Inventory control. 
spreMlsheet usage. ~ pwdIasIna. 
auounls payable 
posIdms ... t t/l5/9t 
PIck up ....... atlOIl .. the 
Communlatlons 1Ikl&oo.~ 1259. 
~~rtunlIy536-331. 
Page 12 
MOVI.M ro.AY dean I bdrm 1 2~fromRec.UpcryUlitNo petl . "14 S. Wa. hinglon. 529· 
358. 
SPACIO US fURI'IISHEO OR 
unfumi.hed. one bed rm., energy 
eifi~, quiet creel. 457·5276, 
NICE I ·BEDRooM elliciencr in 
~:~: .. ~~~~~tit=~· 
FURN. APT . 2 BDRM. some ulil. 
~~~ ~~!7~WI. no pm. Coil 
2 88lROOM ~s. """'">~afc. 
r,':s ;:-m':,'~ .·Cal1 m~:"ng 
!1Z'~~:.:r~~~9r' 
EXTRA ClEAN 2 BORM 2 bOth, fUm. 
Of not $230/m~. & ~sil. Ava~ . 
now. Student Pan:. 549·"8238. 
Daily Egypli4n 
FfJNESS INSTROClQRS t-€EDED GIl 
th. Stud.nt Recr.ation Center lor 
b.ginn.r to ad ... anced 1 ..... 1, 01 
~"a~ ~~ it.",,,~:, 
=~fm,-~.t:n:nday 
urliINoot. 27Of'"caIf.6!J-1274. 
AVON NEfOS REPS .., ... kIOft in GIl 
__ "'-- 1-800·879·1566_ 
IND. S.AlfS REP. :;c;nt;d. $;I cultom 
r.:::::prinlod' ........ . - .P""Y :;;;,~~ ~.r.tr~ 
abll!::l.0&'.":a::ijirln1f2i~ 
t:':" more info . and d i, lr ibu tar 
..",I;ca ..... ..... IorBob. 
NJ NOE.NCY SEEkING ~ 
, ol.'peapl. 10 ,.rvice loc:ol 
businesMS in th. Marion, Herrin, 
Corfer,oi" OreG. Col USA direct 
724·7525. 
HERFS A HOT UTIlE NUMBER 
WE T1DNK YOOLL UKI! 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• DIshwasher 
• Washer &: Dryer 
• Central Air &: Heat 
lEGAL SERVICES: DlV0Q:CES from 
$250. DUI mnt offemel from $275. 
Car accidanb, penpnoI injuria. ~I 
inilhvmenh (general ~ce). RCber1 5 
Felia, A.ttot-niy alloW . .. 57·6545. 
fW 8OAROCNG FOR Hone'. with 
pmtulll, CoII 6efont 9a .m. 529·4770 . 
COl.J.£G.E FINANClAl AID 
SSSGuoronteed Res.uh,SS$ 
YO'J hew. nothing 10 ~WI 
~:'i~~.~.'fJ:;".DE' 
IIOCIl ._ " ..... $120 
-"" .5 10M dri--,. ~ lmilod 
doI;..y <nO. <ell G.og 687·3578. 
np' •• ·LA ....... Lln 
.,.--.---............. ..... 
•••••••. eel. fer .. __ •• 
_~ .. , ........ ; .. 
RESUMESI RfSUMESI RESUMESI 20 
~58. ~..ce. AsIa: fot. Ron ASl· 
~~':t,E~NG.~~ 
osI.lor Ron 457.20;r." 
"ltl •• -LA... aUALln • 
.......... AM4.~ •• 777 
•• 72 ... 2.21 
~~KSHOP. "'. _ .. Li.h.n~O~1 o:!:~~: 
Only 525. fr.d.ric.o Wadd.1I 
Pr.., ... Furhr info. 529·3939 • 
Happy 21" 
Frannie .1 





















F AREWELI., to 
GRADS '911 
6END YOUR CQADUNr.t A LINE. 
&00 your favorite Cntduale a CntduBtion 
Ke&!lII&e of CoD8"ltulBti0n8 and Be&I. 
Wishes. Your me&!lll&e will appear in the 
Daily r.gypUan on The.sday. December 10. 
Tell your special someone how you !'CUIUy 
feel in 7J) words or Ies!; for .$6.00. 
Add a piece of artwort: for only ~loo more. 
Clip and retum to the DAILY EGYPTIAN · 
Classnied Department. 1259 Communica\ic,ns 
Building by 2:00 pm on Thu~y. December 5. 
PRINT YOUR AD HERE:. _____ _ 
CIRCLE ART ELEMENT: 
~1.'~. I cY.~ :--•.. , 
. 20 WORDS FOR $6.00 __ 
AR', ELEMENT FOR $1.00 __ _ 
TOTAL COST ___ _ 
NAME: 
ADDRE~S~S-: ----------
PHONE: __________ _ 
November 21. 1991 Page 13 
Comics 
1),111, " It' ph,," I Suutlwrn (lfInOl'" l nil (·r ... II,' at ( .Irhnnd.llt, · 
Doonesbury 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsaat Shoe 
Calvin and Hobbes 
I 'flB\~ 10 9:l\00l. 1'lA'(El) 
001510E. AtlO OlD tII'I 
"Qlo\~K I"" rt"/iJ51U) 
I 
i 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
'foday's Puzzle 
ACROSS Cftlhullhuu DOWN 29 Pipe bend 
1 Contrant <13 Hook on 1 Get on 31 MsGlitdnet 
5 ~ Johnny 44 Pariamen· 2 Hometic: hero 32 Sidles 
9 AIeufiIIn tWInd teriens 3 DogpIIlctt 33 BiliaJ"dl shot 
13No1quiteshut 46 Loc1 Cf'e.1:ot 35 RerrtIIl Sign 
U fQtch U V.utt.d .. GMIic 37 Martinelli and 
~~="nlploll'nd ;~:~ 5~onthe 40~~' 
19 ~;.rnmer ~ ~ 1t_ll ~ ~:,nt c.~ : : ~!,~ 
20 Use up 55 $tIIiM of red 8 Juan CIt Eva arancto as 
21 W.:cy rerMrk 57 Jackie's second 9 OeKlerous NapoMIon 
:=~ ==of ID~~  ~=~ 
2SFamitymember Her&hiser 11 " KissMII-" 54-jongg 
26 Speck 84 Junkpiles 12 Hemsley sitccm 5S - sbck 
30 NatIVes: W,I .i61.11S 15 Founded: abbr. 56 · '&.odus '· 
31 NatioNl song 6'7 Eng, luthor ol 18 Once - wnIIe luthor 
34 GIorrty old 2' "- IS Born" 57 Cleo's ~ 
36 Coin-dfoppe!'S ' !08 WI., to fun 25 Sus., ones 59 A tide 
fountllin 69 11 SIll on 26 Winnflr' s IWlrd 60 Trectable 
38 Hltem room Pelion 27 Nitrous - 61 AIOP 
39 ShMpSkifl 70 " The - H1,II11e( ' 28 Cettlin 62 Saeks fAsonS 
., Pugs lnet 71 HoIou~ :'''~s entertainers 65 Pub Onnk 
by Bill Watterson 
by Mike Peters 
by Doyle &. Stemecky 
"'-'-'-1 JI , i;; r-r-r- • til I--r-I-- 'I • •• • .. 
• • .. 
.' • • , 
• ".' •• ... .. ... • , .. 
. ' • 
-" .' Today s puzzle answers .3m on page 14 
IT 5eEM5 UKeAN I'M'Ut81G 
iJtAt 58l31N13MAl?UMfl?A 71)-
'fM1U)W IMRIJIJIWA ClAIM. 
1AJ45 7lfl'R&, BY ANY Of/JJ'JCE, 
SOMeTHIN13 ~ YallA.tfPl3pvw. 
NlI6 7[)1l&WA/.. ABafT OiJAytb 
HAl? Yal8IffiN Pe;?MITTW 
7DSPt'AK , 
\ 
by Garry Trudeau 









$3.49 I ~.~~~~ .~ I,ll 




608 S . lillnols Ave. 
Thursda;y: 
UI'STAIRS: From San Fransisco 
Jhe LoveSquad 
• $1 05 Domestic • 
• Bottles • 
SO(DRAf1S 
Coming Sunday Nov. 24, 1991 
Weekcrnd Warrior 
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RUNNERS, from Page 16 ~; .···••··•·••·•· .. ···1"····-·········-··· .~ " " , ~ ' :.~iTHE· CHALETe:: ···t~!, 
Conway turned in the Salukis' 
besl time of the season Sep!. 20 
wilh a 17:30.3 efforl al 111 inois 
SllIle. 
The time was lIle second f aslcsl 
5.000·meter race in lIle hislory of 
women's cross country aI slue 
JUNIOR DAWN BAREFOOT 
led lIle younger Saluki runnors by 
example. DeNoon said. 
"Dawn was really lIle backbone 
of lIle learn Ihis year." he said. "She 
has cxccll.!nt work habitc;; and the 
young run~crs were able to key in 
on her in raccs. If !hey could stay 
ncar Dawn the)' kiiOW they wc'n: 
getling lIleir job do,;e." 
Barefool was a model of 
cons is tency. turnin g in fivc 
consecutive finishes under 18:30, 
inclucl ing a personal beSI 18:16 al 
ISU. 
The time was lIle 11111 faslCSI in 
the hi slory of women 's cross 
counU)' al slUe 
SENIO r. AMIE PADGETT 
competed as the lone senior on the 
1991 learn. 
Dcspile clocking tlle . ' !h·faslcsl 
a ll lime fini sh .1 slue. Padgell 
sa id she was partially disar-poinled 
about her season. 
" I'm happy wi lh whal we d id 
throughout the season," she said . 
BUI I was frustrated about my 
individual pcnonnancc." 
Padgell said she failed 10 mccl 
her season goal of finishing under 
18 minulCS. 
·,ft 's strange cnding my cross 
cOunl1)' career here ," sh.! said. "I 
would 've liked another t:hancc to 
get below 18 m inules." 
Padgell said de'plle lIle end of 
her career she will remain part of 
S rue cross country. 
" I plan on staying c lose 10 It,e 
learn ." she said. "I Ihink tha t 
they' ve g<'l the right people to 
continue \0 be tough in the future." 
SOPHOMORE eATHY 
KERSHAW said she enlered the 
season wondering if she could even 
break into the lOp seven runners. 
bUl worked her way up 10 lIlird by 
lIle GalCway conference mCCL 
Kershaw was consis tent 
throughout the season, improving 
her personal best time each time 
she rmished until she broke inlo lIle 
slue all time lOp 20 .. Lehigh 
Universily OcL 12. 
he r major goal of Ihe season by 
moving up from 10111 posi tion on 
the team in the opening meet to 
s iXlh by Ihe conference 
championship. 
Karri worked down to 19:07 by 
the end of lIle season. 
"We need to prove were beller 
than our ( Ihird·place) finish in 
conference." she said. "The best 
way to do that is 10 continue to 
improvC' individually." 
DeNoon said he agreed with !he 
idea of the younger runners 
improving, but said the Salukis 
need 10 have a ICam focus. 
"Our ath leles need to look al 
Dawn and Lccann as a target." be 
said. "They've proven whalthey 
can do. 
" We had some of individual 
suoccss this season. but we need 10 
improve on Ihat by looking less at 
individual success and worrying 
more about ","'at the lcam as a 
whole docs." 
DeNoon said with experience 
and training, the Salukis are 
potentially a Top 20 learn nc ._. 
season. 
" We lose a q uality athlete ia 
Arnie Padgell." he said. " Bul the 
other runn :-rs should continue to 
improve. 
"We ehll ' l forge~ however. that 
the othcr learns will improve as 
welL" 
Fresh Food 
Qudity fruits & vegeta6fes 
at tfie Cowest prices 
Florida Red Grapefruits ....••••.. 5/$1.00 
Tangelo, Tangerine or Oranges..15¢/ea. 
Fresh Cranberries .•.••..•.. ~12 oz.. bag~ 
Broccoli and Cauliflower •.......•.. 89¢/ea. 
Bananas ........................................... 29¢1lb. , ~ 
No.1 Sweet Potatoes .........•. ..... 39¢/lb. !\ 
And mucb more... ~ 
Sale Effective Ihn. 11/27/91 
Hours: Mon . • Fri. 9:30·6:00 Sat 9:00 - 5:00 




CaD 453-1214 for delaUs 
AIness Instructors are r-x.I 
allheSludonI RecreatIon Cen-
ter. Contacllhe "tness staff m 
' penon betweI!n 2:0Il-4:30 pm 
byw......,.~ 
27. A fREEAerobic 1nsIJuc· 
lor Workshop wiD be held on 
Saturday. FdJniaJy 1. 
, 
: % Ma. N. o' H ....... Mu,.h" bo,o l" _ '" 
~. ::: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1\: J 
'\.~ " ZJIJrllf;. I 
"0 COVERI!I 
. . SEE OUR BfAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS . r 
TUES~ WED., THURS~fRl. & SAT. _ .. 
It:OO p.m. TO 2:uu a .m. 
"Some of Southern Illinois' Finest Dancers" 
684-3038 
SPEND A NIGHT 
IN THE GUnER! 
,~ 
UNLIMmD BOWLING & DRINKS-
Every Thursday 
1$7.00 Per Personl 
·Restrictions may apply 
Know when to say when 
SPORTS CENTER BOWL 
BehInd University MaD· CarbonaJe 529-4155 
T-BIRDS 
75¢ Long Island Iced Teas 
75¢ Jose Cuervo shots 
35ct Keystone Light Cans 
~p "C'mon down , 
___ ~~ the prices 
~ are right!" 
NO COVER "After Ihe ISU meel (when 
Conway. Barefool. Padgeu and 
Karen Gardener SCI lOp 20 timcs) I 
gO! lIle idea lIlall mighl be able 10 1:===================::._.::1:1:1 :N:. W=OS:h:in:g!o::n===========5:29:.:3808==::. join 100. II wasn'l something thai I .. 
even Ihoug hl aboul a l the 
beginning of lIle season. 1Il0ugh." 
Kershaw is 17th on lIle all·time 
SlUe list with a 18:32.93 pcrsonal 
bcsl time. 
SOPHOMO RE KAREN 
GARDNER is Ihe mlh aClive 
cross country runner on !he all ·time 
srue lisl willl a 19th·place 18:34 
finish. 
Karen said she hopes 10 fill 
Padgell's shoes in lIle 1992 season. 
"Our "' lrongest point is our 
deplh." Karen said. "Our fiflh . 
s ixth and seventh runners have 
really improved. and l lIlink if I can 
move up to fill Arnie's spot we 
should have a really sU'Ong learn." 
KARRI GA RDNER. Karen 's 
twin siSler. said she accomplished 
Puzzle Answers 
[)OfoUl l'JlllJlJ r.Ulnr:1 
O~r:10 r:1nOllll l'JOr:1 [" 
r.Jf:mnnnnllOn nmm 
Ilr.tl'lllnl'J , l'JfI nlJlln 
OIlr:1nn nnn [,] C'JfUl llnll r:1nflnll [" 
Ilr.tr:1llfl flnllnn l'Jl'J1] 
C'Jnl'llll'J[" r:1 llr:1lJl'lArm 
Ol'Jl'J Ill'JOl'Jn nnfllln 
nllr:1l'lllC'J 1lr:1f1 rmnll 
non r:1nnr:1 , 
I'lfTII'lll r:10n - r:1nflfTIr:1 
C'JOllll nI'lr:lOl'lnllr:1lJn 
AnOIl TJrtllllll r:1 , l'Jn 
Rnnr:1 l'JllllO I'lllnn 
t?ae 1891-82 IJaIuId WDDI.IS Op._ ~ 
'IlV SIU vs. U of IWaols ~ 
Saturday, November 23 at 7:35 p.m.- SID Arena 
"Guaranteed 
Win Night" 
A Saluki victory 
means everyone 
gets a FREE 
men's ticket for 
Sunday's game 
against Cal-State 
Hope to draw 
3,000 people to 
show which 
school has the 
best fans!!! 
Chance to win 
airline tickets in a 
halftime shoot-
out. 
0\'ember21. 199 1 
Mve, from Page 16-------
with injuries to key pcrfonncrs in 
the 1990-91 season. The Shock,rs 
wi ll try to rebound from a 14-17 
record without graduated forward 
John Cooper, who averaged 20.8 
poin ts a game in 1990-91 
But Cohen said his two talented 
newcomers-7 -foot, 330-pou nd 
center Paul Wight and cenLCr John 
S",itl,-wiU aid the rclJuilding. 
"I feel very confident going ir,tO 
the season because of the depth, 
ability, atltletioism and vers?.<Jlity I 
feel our team has: Cohen <.did. 
No. 3 Southwc.<t Mis<;ouri Slate 
wi ll have to keep its SlT -:ak of ,",ven 
consecutive 20-win seasons alive 
with only ~ :'Cl1tming Icuennco. 
Six-fool 6-inl'h junior forward 
Andre Rigsby ,s the Bcars' only 
returning Slarter. Rigsby averaged 
6.8 points art<! 4.7 rebounds a game 
on a lcam:hat wcnl22-12. 
But S;monhour says a crop of 
junior w llege talent could keep the 
Bears in Ihe hunl for the MVC 
crown. Leading the list of juco 
J'OC1Uits is'junior point guard Jackie 
C .-awford, who averagod 19.8 
ooints and 9.5 assists last year. 
The Indiana State Sycamores 
won eight of their last nine games 
to fin ish strong last year. 
Locke, MVC Coach of the Year 
in 1991 , will return three starters. 
Junior guard Greg Thomas (10.2 
points a game) and seniors Jeff 
Lauritzen (7.3) and Travis Inman 
(6.6) led the Sycamores 10 a top 20 
national ranking in Ihree-point field 
goal pen:enlage al .409. 
No. 5 Northern Iowa will make 
its MVC debul this season under 
the leadersh ip o f seventh year 
coach Eldon Miller. 
The Panthers upset Missouri in 
the fi rsl round of Ihe NCAA 
tOurnamenl Iwo years ago, bul fell 
10 13-19 last. year. 
Miller has seven returnin g 
letterman and three s tarters 
reuuning. The lOp relUnler is senior 
guard Dale Turner who averaged 
12.5 points a game lasl year. 
Drake is one of the man y 
rebuilding pnogr"",s in the MVC. . 
Second year coach Rudy 
WashingtOn will have six leu.crman 
returning 10 !he ream. Junior guard 
Quis Jones, a membel" or !he MVC 
All-Newcomer squad , is the 
Bulldogs' lOp reuuner. 
Tulsa is i"l the beginni ng of 
rcX.onstruct;Jn under rookie coach 
Tubby S,r.,th . 
The 'IUrri,',ne fini s ~cd 18- 12 
last srdSOn, but it returns just five 
leur .men and no starters. 
~(op relu rn CI sophomo re Lou 
~awkins averaged 8 points a game 
bU I was s ide lined with a kn ee 
injury thn'.C games into the season. 
Smith said he hopes hi s nine 
newcomers can help replace all· 
MVC guard Marcell Gordon, whG 
got 16 ~ points a game in 1990-91. 
Illinois Stale fi_.ished dead last in 
the Va lley last year with a 4-12 
conference record (5-23 overall). 
The Redbirds have ninc phyers 
returning who averaged 10 minutes 
or more of playing time last season. 
ISU is led by Reggie Wilson 
( 15.2 ppg), Ihe MVC's top 
ncwcomcrin 1991,andjuniorpoinl 
guard Richard Thomas (10.9 ppg). 
Senior forward SCali Fowler 
missed all of last season with a 
knee injury but will return La the 
Redbirds ' lineup in 1991-92. 
Defending MVC c hampion 
Creighlon, a 20-game winner for 
three consecutive seasons, also will 
have to rebuild. 
Fi rst year head coac h Rick 
Johnson wi II have his hands full 
taking over for depaned coaching 
veteran Tony Barone. 
The Bluejays will have 10 do 
without the tOj> two scorers in team 
history-Bob Harstad and Chad 
Gallagher. 
Johnson will depend on 
honorable mention a11-MVC choice 
Duan Cole. Cole is the Bluejays ' 
lOP returning scorer wilh 13 .8 
points a game. 
Jim Molinari replaced offensive-
mindoO SIan Albeck as head coach 
of the Bradley Braves. 
Molinari spe nt two years at 
Norlhern Illinois before taking' over 
al Ilradley. He stepS 10 lI-e head of 
a program thai has loS! 20 games in 
each of its last twO seasons. 
" I don'l cons ider m ysel f a 
miracle worker," Molinari said . 
" But I can guarantee we will play 
hard every night and play good 
defense." 
The Redbirds' tOp returnee is 6-
7 sophomore forward James 
Hamilton. He averaged 8.1 poinlS 
and 6.6 rebounds a game in 1991. 
Trivia Questions and Answers to the • 
I-
S:-tu:-::de_n_t c_e"!"nter~30~th",,:,Anni ___ ,,,,:,'ve-:rs_aJ}'~Tri:-' p"","="-,--:--~ '!._ ; , Giveaway Contest r.-
1. _ .... flo firstStudenl ConIor lJ>c:a1Od7 On tie oIIe 01 W-, HoII 
2. ~":'f""'.ciIiIoctOI"",~....,tSludont Jo .... F. __ 
3. What_"", ... chiIoctural inn 01"'" Student Bumh .... and Hommond, 
CenIor? lftc. 01 CIIk:ogo 
4. When did "'" SIudont Con"" open? June 10, 1161 
5. ==::-~~u..;-&ity.t"'" DoIytollonl. 
6. Who _ "'" spoMer at "'" dedication? Go ....... ono Kom. 
7. ~ "'" firs1_ 01 "'" Student C. G. DouglMrty 
8. Who is "'" ........ _r 01 "'" Student John W. Cortcer 
CenIor? 
9. How many dll9CIorS 01 "'" SkIdontCon"" haw 2 
"", .. -.? 
1 O. Tho filSllfoor corridor used to be what 
tighway? 
11 . Who was "'" original Bowling Alloy manager? 
12. Who was lie original_tore director? 
13. Where was lie Information Desk originally? 
1". Whal was the first food service contractor? 
15. What is 1he CUT8I'1t food seMce conb-actor? 
16. What did "'" Student Cen"'r • .-. leo 
begin? 
17. How rnudI_ "'" first StJdent Ceo",. fee? 
18. _ is "'" ctmlnl Student CenII!. fee? 
19. _was "'" firs1 Homecoming 
... "'-20. Whore is flo MIIIJIC)Iio Lounge? 
21 . =':"~':~ from lJniwrsily 
22. What ... Phoie II """"",,,lad? 23.::. ~ "'" picUes honging in flo 
24. What _ "'" IiISl CornMII 01 Craziness? 
25. V/I""", did flo Alumni 0IIice __ into "'" 
_ConIor? 
26. Who_flo Alumni _Director althe 
'ow .... oIIioa _ iF*> flo SluIont Center? 
27. __ lie ... 01".",. 1_ 
28. What cId W1DB __ ..... flo _ CenIer7 
29. _II flo _ ConIor 1IDgon? 
30. How....., poapIo ... -..,. flo SUIont 
ConIor in .... --, 
111.51 
HonryVlIIani 
Jooeph Carl Trobaugh 
Atth ............ ....... 
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SPIKERS, from Page 16---
watched tapes o f the previo us 
ma tc hes to rcacqu ainl 
themselves with the teams. 
" \Ve arc practi c ing what we 
nCC'd to do to win ," she said. "We 
also have been doing new things 
with our blocking and defenSo.. ' 
For some spikcrs this n1<!lch 
could be tneir lasl for SlUe. 
Simp so n said wi nning the 
game wo uld mean a lot to lhc 
senior players . 
" Hopefully we will WiT the 
playoff and nm end our senior 
year on a bad note," she said. 
If the Salukis win today, they 
will meet o. I seed Southwest 
Missouri SIalC Friday. 
~ r.~ i..LLT~.} . LLTU Tips . t, ~Check Out Your Housing -' 
I!( Ask previou~ residents about the hou ing conditions. 
I!i Has the Carbundale CODE Enforcement 
d ever declared the dwelling "occupancy prohibited". 
I!:l Is the dwelling located in a zoning districlthat is 
legal for the number of people you hay moving in . 
'Call the LL TU or Carbondale CODE office (or more inlo.ma'it)n. 
The LandlordfTenant Union IS a of Ihe 
Student 
This Friday, November 22, 
8 a.m. 'til midnight! 
Sen.atlonal price. throughout the store! 
Entire stock savings In many departments! 
Our Chrlstma. gift selection I. at Its peak! 
Page 15 
We'll have extra .ales a.soclates to serve you! 
LOOK FOR THE CIRCULAR IN OUR STORE! 
, • • ,' II .. . . · j l 
